
GOOD MORN lNG, IOWA CITY! 

owaJll Almost nice enough for a picnic today. Partly cloudy 
and continued mild today and tonight with the high 
about 50 and low near 35. 
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:s:ef;~!~~ns Scarface AI C_a~p_o_ne_' '_D_i-:--e_s ,--:-in_M_ia~i, ,B~och Villa ~::!~~nge 
Boost in Rents ACCUSED OF KIUING FATHER WITH BALL BAT Housing Load Disabled Vel Offers Prohibition s In Big Nine 

By JACK BELL 
WASHINGTON IJP)-Four Re

publican senators proposed legis
lation last night tl;) continue rent 
controls for the rest oI 1947 with 
a 15 percent boost in ceilings. 

Senator Hawkes of New Jersey 
68id the bill probably will be in
troduced tomorrow and predicted 
it will become the vehicle by 
which congress will act to con
tinue the present rent controls 
now due to expire June 30. Join
ing him in sponsoring the meas
ure are Senators McCarthy of 
WI.sconsin, Cain of Washington 
and Malone of Nevada. 

• • * 
The CIO immedIately assailed 

the proposal and called upon all 
lie unions (0 (Igh t ft. 

• • • 
Hawkes said he favors a provi

lion by which landlords could 
raise rents up to 15 percent be
yond present levels if they orrer 
tenants a year's lease. 

McCarthy announccd the bill 
wili remove immediately all ceil
ings on new construction or quar
ters which had not been rented 
in the previous year. 

"C belleve t.hat with a provision 
of this kind we can get !\ lot of 
people to make available Jiving 
quarters they may have in their 
homes but have hesitated to rent 
because they didn't want to bother 
with the red tape of government 
controls and having some 22-
year-on! clerk tell them they 
would have to reduce their rent," 
nt told an interviewer. .. .. . 

He added he has JIUle doubt 
\lie remova.l of ceilings from 
trW houses and apartments 
Quid boost coDStrucUon mate
rially and eventua.lly tend to 
Ie,el off rents when more pace 
became available. 

• • • 
Chairman Tobey (R., N. H.) an

nounced the senate banking com
mittee will begin bearings Tues
day on rent controls. 

The CIO released a memoran
dum to its affiliates by John 
Thornton, chairman 01 its cost of 
living commi1.tee, denouncing the 
Hawkes proposal and reporting 
that "the National Association of 
Real Estate Boards is pushing this 
program in congress." 

Thornton argued thal the meas
ure would permit "a wave of 
blanket increases of 15 percen t." 

Charge Anti-U.S. 
Campaign in Europe 

WAS!-:IINGTON (IP) - State de
partment officials charged last 

• night ~hat Russia n propaganda a
gencies are trying to turn the 
people of eastern Europe against 
the United States. 

Simill\l'ly, they alleged propa
ganda ~ampaigns against the Uni
ted States in China, specifically in 
the Communist-controlled areas. 

Frank R. Shea, chie[ of the state 
department's information service 
at Bucharest, Romania, declared 
that distortions include claims that 
Americans are militaristic, deca
dent, .11aterialistic and "torn by 
political disunity." 

The United States will begin 
one-hour a day short-wave broad
casts direct to the Russian people 
In the Russian la nguage nex t 
lIlonth. 

,Ador Van Johnson 
Marries in Mexico 

EL PASO. Tex. (,IP)-Van John
IOn, popular film star, was mar
rIed this afternoon to Evie Wynn, 
In 8 Juarez (Mexico) ceremony. 

Johnson's bride was divorced a 
few hours earliel' in Juarez from 
Actor Keenan Wynn. The couple 
lef El Paso by plane on their 
honeymoon immediately after the 
ceremony, slipping out of the city 
Incollnito. 

TINY GENE ANDERSON, 13, three-foot, ll-Inch high school fresh
man who wel&,bs 47 pounds, shown standing on a chair beside a deputy 
sheriff has been charl'ecJ with killinl' his lather with a baseball 
bat while trylnr to protect hJs mother. Poland, MaIne, was the scene 
of the tragedy. A plea of innocent has been entered on his behalf. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Widespread Illegal Use' of Sleeping ,Drugs 
In U.S. Prompts 'Model Law' for States 

Shifts to Free A'!!!!!~~o~~~r~9ht Bootleg (zar 
For Blind Person In Last 'RI1de' Enterprise . In Return for Home 

MCAMI BEACH, FLA. (JPl-
WASHINGTON (JP}-The gov- ST. ~OUIS (IP) - James Ed- Scarface Al Capone, 48, gangland 

ernment gave formal notice yes- monds, 36-year-old partially dis- leader who feared a mobsters' 
t'rday that it has shifted to pri- abled war veteran, has offered death, died last night amid the 

one of his eyes for a tarm, so he luxury of his private villa with 
vate in::lustry the chief responsi- can support himself and not be his family gathered around. 
hility tor meeting the housing a burden to his family. When deat came at 7:25 p.m. of 
shortage, with federal controls Edmonds, who lives on the tarm pneumpnia and heart failure, 
and aid to be continued only of relatives near Ashley, in south- stroke, he was in his own bed 

ern Illinois, made known his of- with expert medical care at hand 
where ~hey "will result in more fer in t.a letter to the St. Louis -and behind high protective 
hOUSing." Star-Times. wall . 

The discourse was made in an "I f'aave two good eyes, and it Death came very suddenly of 
official policy statement on the seems tt) me one of them should be heart failure, said his physician, 
1947 housing program, issued by worth $2,000 to some sightless Dr. Kenneth S. Plji1lips, who has 

AL CAl"ONE 

He usually coked his hat to hIde 
lIIe bleUlish ,hat ran from fore
head to cheek. 

• • • 
Hou jng Expediter Frank R. Cree- persons," Edmonds wrote. " If I treated the prohibition era gatlg- When Al took over the gang 
don and National Housing Admin- could get $2,000 for an eye, I leader since he emerged Irom he pushed into new fields-gambl-
istrator Raymond M. Foley. could get a small house on a two prison Nov. 16, 1939. ing, greyhound racing, polltics-

Coincidentally, sharp criticism or three-acre farm and support Widow CollaJ)les bllt he was constantly in danger. 
of continued building controls myself by truck gardening. In Capone's widow, Mae, collapsed He rode in a steel-reinforced car 
was VOiced by Herbert U. Nel- this way 1 could help myself and upon his death aod is herseJ! in with bullet-proM windows, sur
son, vice pre~ldent of the Nat- at the same time give somebody serious condllion. rounded constantly by body-
lonal Association of Real Estate ! else a chance to see." Capone was striken with apop- guards. 
boards. Edmonds said he recently had lexy on Tuesday and swept him His gang handled an estimated 
The two officials, who took over read a newspaper article describ- so close to death that he was $100,000,000 and some 2150-odd 

directi;)n of the vetera ns' housing Ing the transIer of an eye from administered the last rites ot the gangster death victims from 1925 
program from former Housing one living person to another. Catholic church. to 1930 were called either "Cap-
Expediter Wilson Wyatt, quoted He~aid he volunteered for army As word spread ot his death a one Allies" or "Capone Enemies." 
building industry spokesmen as service in September, 1942, and virtual promenade of rubber- Linked to Z K1l1lnlll 
saying thilt 1,000,000 homes can was given a medical discharge the neckers strolled by or stood No one knows the number ot 
be put unnder construction in following February because of a around, chatting, some laughing. gangland's sudden deaths for 
1947, and that with the carryover stomach ailment that still troubles A hearse pulled through the gates which Capone was responsible. 
from 1946, "about 1,000,000 homes him. and soon afterward bore the body Officially he was tied UP with 
and apartments can be completed, "Since r got out of the army, to a funeral home in Miami only two slayings. Police investi-
including conversions." I've been nothing but a burden to Beach. This was the last of a long gation cleared him in both cases. 

The government has removed my family and friends," he said. series of one-way rides with B~t in his 12 years j n Chicago's 
"It worries me, and I don't think which his name could be con- mob waJ'S-- from 1919 to 1931-

thc $10,000 sales ceDings on new I'll ever gct well unless I can get neeted, there was a to\.o\ of 701 aang\and 
housing: f1pened up new home way by mysel! where J won't be Born in Italy deaths, bloody violence that mark-
cOfistrnction- to non-veterans; so much trouble to people. I've Federal records say Capone was ed the unprecedented alcohol wars 
substituted a permit system for tried to work but I can't hold a born in Naples, Italy in 1899. following passage of the Volstead 
the old prlorlilCll system by steady job because of my sick- From a small time hoodlum in act. Preceding the trial of one 
which building materials were nIlSS." New York, he was brought to Capone hoodlum, 14 witnesses 

By ROBERT E, GEIGER channeled Into veterans housing, Edmonds said he receives a dis- Chlcago in 1919 as a bodyguard WerE~ slain before they could be 
WASHINGTON (JP)- Govern- those prescriptions marked for relaxed restrictions governing ability pension from the govern- for "Big Jim" ColOSimo, a former called to testify. 

ment officials say it's anybody's reIilllng by the practHioner. the sale of building materials to ment but is not able to save street sweeper whom liquor and "They've blaimed everything on 
guess where all the barbiturates 4. Prohibit delivery of barbUur- non-prlorlb holders, and raised enough from it to buy the farm on politics had . elevated to a south me but the Chicago lire," Capone 
go. ates by anyone other than prac- the .11l0wabJe lor non-housing wh'ich he has his heart set. side vice czar. When Colosimo complained. 

The United States now prOduces titioners or pharmacists. construction from $35,000,000 to was killed, Johnny Torrio took Scarface Al was a well-tailored 
almost 600,000 pounds ot barbit- 5. On tbe manufacturers level $50,000,000 weekly. over and made Capone his right figure. His six-foot three-inch 
urates-sleep producing drugs - the law would prohibit "the dis- Creedon and Foley said they Clark to Speak in Iowa hand man. In 1925 after Torrio form was draped in $150 suits 
each year. tribution to illegitimate channels expect the government program to DES MOINES (JP)- Attorney was punctured on his doorstep, which he purchased a half dozen 

Experts calculate an "average by irresponsible manufacturers result in a large expansion of ren- General Tom C. Clark will be the the latter fled and Capone took at a time. He wore $30 shirts, $12 
medicinal dose" at about two and wholesalers and make the un- tal co,1struction; an increase in principal speaker at the Iowa over the rackets, syndicating silk underwear, used $2.75 hand
grains. They estimate the 1945 lawful possession of these drugs moderate-priced homes for sale Democrats' $25-a-plate Jackson them. kerchiefs. He usually tipped $5 
production of 582,000 -pounds was a criminal offense." and re llt ; transfer from the sales Day dinner March I, Jake More, He was then known as "Scar- for any service. One Christmas 
su!ficient to put every man, wo- The law provides maximum market to the rental market of state chairman , ann:,'u,lced yester- face AI" Brown, having once his gifts included 30 diamond belt 
1T1an and child in the United penalties of $1 ,000 fine and two more existing homes, and a wider day. signed the name "Brown" to a buckles costing $275 each . 
States to sleep each night for two years' imprisonment. (Iowa has choice t)f housing for veterans and business license application. The .. Heavy Gambler 
weeks. no law pertaining to this subject.) others by broadening the market "Scarface" came from a jagged Associates described him as a 

OJ' to put more than 5,000,000 _______ for new homes and relieving pres- ON THE INSIDE mark on his left forehead. He heavy gambler who lost $2,000,000 
persons to sleep every night for a B·lb'D· W II' sure of existing homes. claimed it was a World War on the ponies over two years and 
year. 1 0 o'"g e H N 1 did th INSIDE STOll ~ of gambJlnl' wound. Court records show that $7,500,000 in other gambling, 

, , NEW ORLEANS (JP)- Attaches owever, e son ec are e In ~ports told by Sid Feder ... , he got no closer to the front tban chiefly craps, over eight years. 
But officials acknowledge It s at Touro infirmAry said yesterday "new housing authorities are I ,. ....................................... ,. page 4 his draft board. Underground I Capone never legally owned 

on y a guess- that Senator Theo. G. Bilbo is whistling in the dark if they real- legend says it was a souvenir ot most of his property, as a subter-
1. How much ls taken ander & "doing well ." ly think there will be much tr ns- lOW A CITY SCENE wins a Brooklyn dance hall brawl. I luge to avoid legal complications. 

doctor's orders, although one I Attendants could not estimate tel' from the sales market to the Pl1IllIp Guston national a r' • • • His bank was his front trousers 
authority emphasizes large quan- how much longer the senator rental market of more existing award ............................ pare 8 Capone detested the word pocket, made especially deep to 
titles are used in hospitals ami would remain here. He is recup- homes as long as we keep peace- POL I 0 INSTITUTE trains "Scarlace." In hi. he,day there carry his roll of cash. 
institutions caring for the chron- erating from a second mouth oper- time rent control that coerces ,physical therapists at SUI were reperg he was _ved as The closest Capone came to 
icly iiI. ation which was performed last owners into depression rental in- ... ........ .. .. ......................... pare 8 often as loar tlmea a day to death was in 1925 when eight 

2. How much 18 purchased with- ww.:ee~k~. ___________ ~co~m~e.~ .. __________ ~-=====:=:=======~.~m~a~k~e~th~e~lea~r~l~eu~~n~o~i1~C~e~a~bl~e:.. automobile loads of enemy mob-
out prescription by people .who - sters cruised slowly past Capone 
take pills habitually to get to PI B L T f C h gang headquarters in a suburban 
sleep. anes urn in ondon akeof ras Cicero hotel and sprayed the area 

3. lIow much reaches thrill with more than 1,000 machine gun 
seekers in the form of "goof bullets. Three bystanders were 
balls" and other bootlegged wounded but Capone was unhurt. 
"under-the-bar" concoctions. Valentine's Day M.-cre 

4, Exactly how much 1& eX)IOrt- The most spectacular crime of 
ed. Capone's biuare days of m.achine 

Information available to federal gun "typewrites" Bnd one-way 
officials is virtually zero. No fed- rides occurred in Chicago on St. 
eral laws regulate barbiturate Valentine's Day. 1929. Seven 
sales, and many states have no members of the rival Dion O'Ban-
barbiturate laws or don't require ion mob were mowed down by 
the drug to be sold on prescrip- machlne guns in a near north 
tion. side garaae as they stood lined 

The entire organized profession up facing the street. The killers 
of the pharmaceutical and drug I were dressed as policemen. 
industry, represented by the Nat- "Only Capone's gang kllls like 
ional Drug Trade counCil, is eam- that," George (Bugs) Moran, then 
paigning for stronger controls. leader of the O'Banion crowd, 

The council is sponsoring a said. But Capone never was tied 
"model" law which it is asking up with the massacre. Neither was 
state legislatUres to enact. This adyone ;else. . 
law would not only make it il- The former "Public Enemy No. 
legal tOr an i"dividual to possess I" built a muiti-milllon dollar 
sleeping pills without a prescrip- underworld empire on threats and 
tion but would tighten control aU violence but left it for a jail cell 
along the line for manufacturer, after he was convicted of income 
wholesaler, doctor and druggist. tax violation in Chicago in 1932. 

The U.S. census bureau reports The federal judie would not 
about 500 deaths are attributable countenance a proposed trade of 
to barbiturates each year. These an easy sentence tor a plea of 
deaths are due to overdoses, taken guilty and Capone went to Atlanta 

ft_ A ' H O· I either with suicidal intent or ~y federal penitentiary to serve an 
vwne utry S orse le5 accident. Ill-year "stretch." 

HOLLYWOOD (JP)- Champion, The "model" law which has In 1934 he wa, transterred to 
cowboy film actor Gene J\utry's been offered to state legislatUres, Alcatraz. Island penitentiary In 
IOrrel horse and equine hero ot and adopted by some this month, San Francilco bay. Reports that 
dozens of western films, is dead, would: 
their lItudio announced yesterday. 1. Make poaelliOb 01 barbUllr. he had ,one "stir crazy" were 

snuffed by federal authorJti. 
Old Champ was 17 when he ates by Individual, ille,al except who IBid he was sutterln, from 

• died. He WBS Autry's inseparable on prescription. 
IIC1'een companion from 1934 to ~. Restrld .aI. to prelClrlp- naEMSN BATTLE FLAMES In a Spencer Airwaya Plane (left, for.· I Airlines plane which also bumed wben .aruck bJ tbe ,.... ... er pl&J1e. pareais, I Ptrlodic brain disorder. 
.1142, when the, animal was re- tiona. rrollnd) aha& crashed on a takeoff trom Croydon Alrpon. London. The dead IDcluded an entire tamll7 of four In. &latee nUlll •• ..... 8ernd , ~ y .... 
tired. 3. PermU tbe remU., of oa" Jeeterclay kUlIn, 1% of %3 occupaatll. At rl,M b"ckrroUnd Is Czec!J to NyaeaJand lor mil!8lonary work. (AI' W18EPBOTO) Alat~ hCmNE~~~~:r:)d In 

Iowa Defense Sloppy, 
AHack Disorganized 
In 3rd Straight LoIS 

10". (4.\ Ir II p"Norlb. (50\ 1,1\ pI 
Magn'son flO 01 Sarr, f 5 3 0 
Ives. f 2 I ~I Hu8hes. ! 8 0 2 
Wier. ! 0 2 I Wud. ! 0 0 J 
Danner, too 0 Worth'lon, t 0 1 (I 
Mason. ! 1 1 l lFelt, c 2 1 1 
Freeman. I 0 0 2 Zuravleff. c I 0 ~ 
lorlrensen, C 3 0 2 Schadler, It lo a 
C. WUk .. c 1 0 O\Slrumllio. 8 7 1 3 
MelcalCe. ell 4 Tourek. g 2 1 L 
Spencer, COO 0 carle, coo I 
H . Wllk. I 3 0 3 
Guzowski, , J I 01 
Hall, , 3 0 01 
Slr .. t8ma. II J 0 0 
Whelan, , ~ ~ j 

Totll. I~ G 11 1 Tot.l. ~6 1 I'! 
Score at half: Northwestern 20. lowa 17 

Special to The Dally Iowan 
CHICAGO-Iow;l'S once vaunt· 

ed basketball Hawks fell complete· 
ly out of the Big NIne picture last 
night when they collapsed against 
a sharp _ shooting Northwestern 
quintet. The Supposedly weak 
Wildcats, beaten in aU lour ot their 
previous loop starts, walloped the 
Hawks, 159·40. 

• • • 
This Iowa quintet bore little 

resemblance to Coach "POPII" 
Harrison's championship outfits 
of the last few yea .... Northwes
tern's fast movin&" pickoff ilt· 
tack split the Hawks' defense 
almost at will and the Iowa of
lense developed Into a dborran· 
bed jumble of wild passea and 
shots. 
The defeat eliminated the visit

ing Hawkeyes from Big Nine 
championship consideration and 
left them in a tie with Purdue tor 
seventh place. It was the Hawks 
fourth defeat in six loop starts 
and their ll·ai.ght since leavi.ng the 
friendly confines of the Iowa lield· 
house. 

An unheralded freshman for
ward and a reserve guard paced 
the W~ldcat victory drive. Bob 
Hughes, who moved into a start
ing forward berth just tbree weeks 
ago, racked up eight field goals fOI' 
16 points, while Chet Strumillo, 
who came in at a guard spot when 
regular Ben Schadler was injured 
early in the game, picked up 15. 

• • • 
Tbe red·hot 'Catll took only 73 

shots ala\ns\ the dlsonaruzec1 
Hawk defense. but IIlammeel. in 
28 of them lor a sensational .358 
percentare. low& collected only 
.230 percent. 

Coach Harrison ran in all 15 
men in a desperate effort to find 
a winning combination but didn't 
uncover the right quintet until 

(See IOWA GAME, page 5) 

Sideshow 
Of Life 

* * * 
Attorney's Seeing-Eye 
Dog Going Blind, Too 

SALT LAKE CITY (JP)-Bllnd 
Attorney William C. Shelton 
found his way along streets and 
tnrough courtrooms yesterday 
without the help of Betty, the 
"Seeing Eye" dog that has guided 
his footsteps fai~fully for six 
and a hal! years. 

To questioners, Shelton explain-
sadly that Betty had stumbled 

uncertainly when she tried to Jead 
her master through traffic. Puz
zled by her hesitancy, Shelton took 
the dog to a veterinarian. 

Betty is going blind, too. 

Suspect in Forgery Case 
Offers Pretty Good Alibi 

FORT DODGE (.IP)-The case of 
the unshakable alibi went into the 
records or the Fort Dod,e police 
department yesterday marked 
closed. 

Officers questioned a suspect In 
a series of check forgeries. 

The man was released when h. 
proved he couldn't write. 

Thief Steals Railroad
Engines, Cars and All 

DENVER (.IP)-Stolen - three 
locomotives, ten passenger carl, 
four caboose. and III frellht can. 

Denver police were asked to be 
on the lookout for this loot, valued 
at several hundred doUarll. 

It was stolen from the Hutch· 
lion, Kas" mod.l railroad club. 
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A Step Backward 
The Iowa legi. latllr looked 

very much like tit Oth 'on
gor·· Cor awhile FI·ida)'. J ioe 
mrmi'K>rs of the Iowa hOll e 
introdll~t'd bilL to curb Jabor 
l1niOllil at that time and we 
thought fOI' a moment tlJat 
Minne. ota' ,J 0(' Ba II had f(,· 

cpived a dl'Olotion. 
'rhe lc~islation inh'oullCE'd 

would. among ot hCI' thing-. 
bun t he closed shop unci 
"cheek-off " . ystem; pc-rmi t 
I/lhor IIllions and pIDllloYl'rs 
to Ix> u d on collt'oti,'!' bar
gaining contra 1 , and place 
I'PSt I'll i nts on pickptin~. 

In "dditioll th!' 8nli·olo. ed 
shop mea ure would make it 
unlawful for labor unions to 
co llect dll(' unl ~s flIt' em
ploY!'I' is "first aillitoriz!'d to 
clo so ill writin~. " 

;\fl'/lsIIrcs or this type lire 
of ('Olll'se not original with 
th Iowa IlIwIDllkel· .• pveral 
othe.l· statC', .incll1din~ Ilt'i!(h
horing Nebrasl(8 , h8"(' PIIS~ d 
si milar ICgislotion. 

One might 8 k. "Why '" If 
low8 had 8 John h IJewi. di s
I'upting it. economy evel',)" 
011(' in awhilp. 8n h l'estri c. 
tiv .. I I'~i:"'lltioll wOllle1 bl' 1111-
dcrMllnclabl c. But tlt(' lahor 
tt'ouble whi ch lowo hll. pl{

]ll'l'iPIICt'U in its ('I'n t nry· long 
Iristol·." is II/lrelly WOI·tit not · 
illf.(. 

What it look. Iik(' lnol'(' 
tlw n Ilnything ('lSI' iii 81l0tllC'r 

manifestation of whnt sporns 
to IX' an intl'n. (\ di 'like among 
Towa former for labor 
unions ancL oFtent ime lahor· 
PI'S tll('rn el vt'. We nott', for 
instance. that eight of the 
nioe repre t'ntativt' pon. or· 
ing tht' anti-union bill 8Te 

fl'Om couoties of less than 23 · 
000 population having "irtl!' 
nlly no nnio l1 ism . . 

'fhi almQst blind hatrt'i! 
of one clas ' for an th ris the 
type of thiug that kfll'ps us 
front a('hit" ' ing full delllo(l
racy anfia I'Itll hle (lconomy. It 
is cli. COil raging to sec Illem
IX'rs of onl' if'gi. latJu·e foil 
into such It diNllst rOils plll
tt'rD . 

Jowa, alway. a prt'domin
antly agricultural st.ale, is 
currently witne. sing A gorow· 
ing indushinli1.afion- an in
£In. trialization W h i c h can 
bring to our . tatt' a balanced 
C'conomy and greater a!'!Rur· 
/lncc of prosperity. 

H flnrely lllllst hI' /ldmittecl 
that II Ilealt hy labol' market 
is n ceR. ary if indn. try i. to 
thl'ivt' . 

A nd po . inl!' law to rliH· 
C'riminatl' "g/linst I"bor 
lIniOllll--which today m('lI11S 

dil';crimi11llt ing agaill!!t tIll' 
wnrkil1f( man- is certllinly 11 

pOOl' way to l'l1('011l'Ogp thl' 

I'stnblishmrl1t lind growth of 
the 11 w indl1st1'irs WlliC'h, wr 
m'e Slll'(>. mo. t of liS cle. it·C'. 

Who Wants a Free Economyt 
(JO!Ieph c. Harseh. In 

the Christian Science Monitor) 
All the talk about getting back 

to a free economy set us wonder
Jng just what would have to be 
done to produce a really tree econ
omy in the United States. There 
Js some difficulty right otf the bat, 
we discovered, in defining terms. 

Newly arriving Republicans 
tend to define tree economy as 
absence of government controls. 
But that raises the question 
whether the resvlt of abolishing 
all government controls wQ)Jld 
produce a tree economy. 

The government now controls 
the terms of competition between 
many private enterprises under 
lnws far antedating toe Roosevel t 
era . Supposing they were all re
moved. would the result be free 
economy? The obvious answer is 
that the result would be a rapid 
surge forward to private mon
opolies, since the anU-trust laws 
-which few oppose in principle 
but which have often been weakly 
enforced-themselves represent a 
partly regulated economy. The 
natural economic trend in Amer
ica has long been toward mon
opoly in all big industries.-rail
roads. steel, oil, etc. 

• • • 
Removed of all cont 015 - If 

free enterprise were to be tetal. 
I,.. free-would have the nei ef· 
feet, therefore, of produclnc an 
eeonotlQ' Jarl'ely dqminated by 
private controls. T~ few 'n
dlvlduals who control the re
sultant monopolfes would eOll
Irol American eeonomy-fLxlu&' 
prices. Ilxln, the Quality Uld 
QUUltity of production. determ
InlD&' which new dbeoveries 
and developments would be put 
on the marke' aDd wblcJl would 
be held back te prevent disloca
tion of Ule established market. 

• • • 
That might be a free economy in 

the eyes of the monopOlists. but it 
would [lot be a free economy in 
the minds of the consuming pub
lic or of the enterprisers who 
w~re squeezed out in the process 
of forming the big monopolies. 
So, does tree economy mean free
dom for individuals to build mon
opolies at the expense of free com
petition. or dces It mean lovern
ment controls to maintain compet
itive opportunities tor the largest 
number of people? 

Jf it means freedom to build 
monopolies, then the first step to
ward a free economy would be 
abolition of the Sherman and 
Clayton' anti-trust laws. But If that 
step were taken - a step whlcb 
fe.... free enterprisers seriously 
prepose-it would be difficult to 
ilIlDre the lo,ic of aboJiBrun, all 
tariffs, since tariUs unquestion
ably interfere wiUl free enterprise. 
But monopolies enjoy tariff. and 
mi,ht be jeopardized by tbelr re
moval. 

Government price lloors un
der cotton Uld com. and every 
other collUllOdJty whIch has a 
parIty price. 1 lIl'e idelendf!lt 
roundly by many advocates 01 
tree economy. Yet to have & 

free ecoaOlPY In the literal 
leDle U would be neee .. ry to 
abolish all of them beesuN they 
interfere with thl: rret' play of 
supply and deRland. 

• • • 
Perhaps the nearest thing to a 

completely free economy in mod
ern times was Britain after repeal 
of the corn laws. But while that 
action released enormous indus
trial productivity in the British 
Isles, it nearly wrecked British 
agriculture. It produced freedom 
for the industrialists, but it im
posed misery on the Enalish 
farmer. It raises the question 
whether a freedom that produces 
poverty for a large segment of a 
population is what free economy 
means. 

Then there is the problem of 
John L. Lewis. Apart from the 
moot point of his right unilaterally 
to end his contract with the gov
ernment, Mr. Lewis is using the 
practices of or,anization com
monly associated with a tree econ
omy. But the tendency is for 
those loudest in their demands for 
a ,return to free enterprise to dis
approve of the exercise of it by 
Mr. Lewis. 

• • • 
In lact. Mr. Lewis lives us a 

taste 01 what It would be like 
to really hlrn the AlIMlrlejla 
econotlQ' baek to t/le full foree 
01 free enterprille. He wields a 
delree or eeono..u pow~r whleh 
In earlier da),. was wielded b)' 
Ule lIMn who robbetl the public 
c1eualu. cornered Ule rold l1l&I'

keto Uld buln the rallroads. 
• • • 

It is a matter ot perhaps his
toric interest that the remnants 
of Washinilon's New Dealers have 
worked out a new definition of 
free economy. They sugge.t that 
it should mean whatever is ne<'f'S
sary to restore the larpst possible 
amount of fair and free compeu
tion. 

They argue, not without wel,ht, 
that substitution of private con
trols over our economy for the 
lost government control. would 
not give the country a workable 
free economy, but only domina
tion by monopolies. Their hope II 
that the current tide ot opInion 
against government centrols may 
be channeled into a new drive 
alainst private controls by way 
of a better enforcement of the 
anti-trust laws. 

From live to 10 percent of in
fanUle panlysis patienta in the 
United Stat .. died In 1946 com· 
pared with about 35 percent in 
1916. 
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OF CABBAGES AND KINGS-

The lRebels' • GOP Ranks 
By LA WHENCE E. DENNIS 

DaDy Iowan Columnist 
The first defections from the 

Republican majority in the 80th 
con&ress appeared in the senate 
last w~ek . • 

Led by Senator George Aiken of 
Vermont, (our GOP solons sided 
with the Demo
cratic minority 
Wednesday on a 
mol ion which, if 
carrIed. would 
have had the ef
fect of abOlishing 
the special war 
i n ve s t i gating 
committee and 
shifting its work 
to two of the re-
gular standing DENNIS 
committees. 

Aiken was joined in his vote 
for the motion by Senators Wayne 
Morse of Ore,on, John S. Cooper 
of Kentucky and Charles W. To
bey of New Hampshire. The roll
call W:JS clo e, 47-to-45, with one 
Democrat (W. Lee O'Daniel of 
Texas) linin, up with 46 Repub
licans to defeat the proposal, 
which was sponsored by Senator 
Millard Tydings (Dem, Md.) . 

As a result. the special war in
vestigating committee, which got 
its start under the chairmanship 
of President Harry Truman when 
he was a member oC the senate, 
wlll be continued under Republi-

THE WORLD WATCH-

can leadership. The new chairman 
is Senator Owen Brewster ot 
Maine. 

• • • 
Aiken &end his three Republl

ean collea,ue held. wlUl the 
DelllOCl'a&.. thal the c.reaUon or 
continllation or "special" com-
mittees In the new "nate vIo
lated Ule splrU and Inteat of 
Ule LaFoJlette-Mouroney con
Iresslonal reorranlutioB bill. 
which went Into errect this 
year. That measure provide. rorl 
a modern, "streamlined" lel'ls
Iallve branch of our I'ovem
ment. wIth the nUDlber of com. 
mlttee kept to a werkable mIn. 
Imum. 

• • • 
Republican Senator Robert A. 

Taft of Ohio. who spearheaded the 
GOP :lrive to extend the war in
vestigating committee. contended. 
however. that since the LaFollet
te-Monroney act did not actually 
"prohibit" special committees. the 
job of continuing congressional 
inquiries into war contracts should 
logically be carried on by the 
committee which was specifically 
establiShed for that purpose. 

Brewster's GOP colleagues on 
the extended special committee 
will be Senators Homer Ferguson 
of Mic!ligan. Joseph Ball of Min
nesota :md William F. Knowland 
of California . Had the Tydings 
motion passed. the Investigative 

job would have been split between 
two standing sub-committees. 
headed by Ferguson and Aiken. 

Several Washington correspon
dents have pointed out within the 
past few days that the GOP "split" 
on the special committee extension 
proposal I merely indicative of 
an even Ireater schism within Re
publican ranks. a wide difference 
of viewpoint which is scheduled 
to be brought out into the open 
when bills involving housing, 
health, taxation, labor and edu
cation C01T1e up for debate in the 
near future. 

• • • 
Tobey. for I ... taace, lias Men 

snlplnl' awa:r for week. at 
Tatt's "steamroller" tactics as 
chairman of the GOP policy 
coom;Htee. (The ,New Hamp
shIre lM!Datw was In Ule aews 
spotll,ht In the closlnl' dayS of 
the 79tb congress last summer, 
when be teamed wltb former 
Interior Secretary Harold lekes 
to decry President Tru~an's ap
poIntment ot oilman Edwin 
Pauley as nav)' undersecretar,.) 

• • • 
Tobey's voting record reveals 

that he nas. instead. crossed party 
lines .>n several issues, regardless 
of policy decisions made by Re
publican senatorial leaders. 

Aiken and Morse, of course. 
have long been stamped as U re• 
bels" by the GOP policy·makers. 

Both have a voting records which 
....&re ~Iasted al "perfect" by the 
CIO-PAC and several leading 
"liberal" publications before the 
elections last fall . 

They fotlgbi hard for the ex
te.n&ion .of OPA and were amo~ 
the few Republicans who voted 
against the Case labor bill last 
spring. Eacb has already an
nounced his opposition to the type 
lIf "drastic" labor legislation now 
being drafted in committee by 
Ball and others. Morse and Aiken 
lavor a "strengthening" of the 
Wagner act, rather than the form 
01 revision now beiDl contem
plated in high-rankin, Republican 
circles. 

• • • 
Cooper Is a newcomer to the 

senate. but Kent.ell,. ~ .. -
permen who followed b1m in ihe 
1966 e.&IIIIJlU&'Jl Jaave ~ 
tbat Wa peUt&eaJ IeaJtbIp ue 
suth IJIat he wtII ... tlke1, 
be , .. wl vot.hla' with tIM 1I!f_
AIken-Toile, faeUea. 
Other Republicans in the 1Iel1-

ate who may line ,UP with tbe l 
"rebels" on certain key JDelllIW'C!£ 

are Se:lators William Langer oj 

Norl,h. Dakota. Kl)owland. Leverett 
Saltonstall and Henry Cabot 
Lodge Jr. of .Massachusetts. HuJ'}' 
Cam oJ. Washlngton, Ed:arar<! 'l1hYE 
of Minnesota, Raymond Baldwin 
of Connecticut and Irving lves 01 
New '{ork. 

Whot to Do Aboul 'Poland? 
'Only 19% of Students 
Have fYer WriHen 
Or Wired Congress 

By STEVE PARK 
Dally Iowan ColumnIst 

Another of the conditions of the 
Yalta pact has been repudiated, 
according to America diplomatic 
observers who witnessed the reo 
cent elections in Poland. In a re
port to American Ambassador Ar
thur Bliss Lane the observers de· 
clared that the Polish people went 
to the polls in this "free election" 
with attitudes of "cynicism, hope· 
lessness and abject submission." 

Thus, the same ·conditions. which 
surrounded the "free elections" in 
the Balkan countries recently have 
been repeated in the new Poland, 
and on a decidedly more open 
manner. 

If the United States Is determin_ 
ed upon a strict interpretation of 
the terms of Yal
ta agreements
and the later a· 
greements 
Potsdam, it 
comes 
that punitive ac
tivity of some 
type is in order. 
But what kind? 

Of course, it is 
possible for the 
United States to 
break Qff diplo

PARK 

ll1alic relations and to operate 
upon a basis of non·recognition of 
the Communist·dominated regime, 
but this does not seem likely. 

In the first place. such a move 
would leave the United states in 
the peculiar positiQn of dealing In 
the United Nations with a govern
ment wl'),ich the United States has 
declared to be illegal. Further
more. it would be difficult for this 
nation to apply sanctions-whi'!b 
probably would lie in the economic 
realm-to a nation that sits with 
it on the economic and soo:al c.oun· 
eil and participates in the decisions 
of that body. 

To attempt to have Poland read 
out of the- United Nations is also 
as ridiculous as it is futile. Cer· 
tainly the Soviet Union would 
oppose any such action-and if 
the attempt were carried to any 
lengths. the Soviet Union would 
probably walk out the world or
ganization, destroying its effec
tiveness as an instrument of world 
peace. 

T1Jere .. :ret oae oUier CO\lJ'le 
w*h the U!Ilted 8tates IIIiIht 
adO". but "'Is &eo probabl, wUl 

be of l1t~e !,vail. At Ule eelllln.l 
meetlnr or the 81r Four mlllli· 
ten I,. MOteOw. Ule UnUM 
Sta&ea can refuu te acree te 
p .... po .. ls lor Pollah anneutloJt 
of S .... ta. Gallel. aarl Eaet Prus· 
sl .. 
}fo .... ever, sUllh an action is hkely 

to lead to a Big Four stalemjlte on 
the Aust.ro - German treaties, 
whicb, in turn, thr.atens to pre
vent .Europe from recovering from 
the eUects of World War II. And 
United States' policy requires a 
quick recovery and stabiJization 
01 Europe. Any action, which pre· 
vents this--and most observers 
agree on this point-will aid pos
itively the spread of communism 
on the continent. 

The brutal fact ot the matter is 
that the United States will be able 
to do little more than to iuue a 
formal protest to the Poljsh 10v
ernmant-a prol .. t. which in all 
likelihood will be ignored. ~y .t· 
tempted action before the Securi · 
ty council undoubtedly'wlll ,et no 
resulta. 

Th. core of thia matter. 81 wen 
as that 01 mallY rela ted "viola· 
tionl of truU .. and ot the peace," 
lies in the tllet that on the inter
national scene there Is really no 
law. based llpon right. TlIe Jaw ot 

the beasts still prevails despite f state of Mississippi the 'white u 
many obvious protestations to the premacy' Democrats swept theil' 
contrary. candidates into olfice. gathering 

Even the United Nations oUers 90 percent of the total vote cast on 
polling day. 

no protection in law to its memo "Two TASS observers, who 
bers or to the world . The best if made a tour of polling places In 

can do is to bring disputes into several communities reported that 
the open. The world court likewise ' there were many arrests and 
is without jurisdiction since it much intimidation of Negrces who 
handles cases on a voiuntary basis attempted to vote.' The whole e
only. lection, they reported. was marked 

Even the results of the war by CrlJ,Stration and regJmentation' 
crimes trials have added llttle of Illnd Negroes and non-white supre· 
value. They have proved merely J macy citizens preseoted attitudes 
that the victol'S of a war shall have of 'cynicislJ1 and hopelessness· ... 
the prerogative of killing the van· ActualJ), the tore,oin, did not 
qui shed. Were it otherwise, a gON- appear In Pravda. In fact. It J 
Iy number of our respected war an Invented version 01 The As 
leaders would be sitting in the pri- .oela.ted Press reJlort of offlelal 
soners' dock alongside the Kletels ~merlcan obseravatlon of the 
and the 'l'ojos. PoIIsJl election-but neverthe. 

The fa.d Is that only under & less It has the color of truth. 
re,lme ot true law on the world T)lus, we c;ome to the final 
level ea/\ we truthfully exput pOint: thl;lt Il nation which cannot 
that treaties and a.rcements w1ll guarantee free electiOlls at home 
be respected. But. to date. nee even th,ough its constitution pro ' 
even the United State!, wbich vldes for them, is hl;lrdly in a po
.roclalr ... Itself the champion ot siUon to demand them abroad. It 
universal law. I. wlJlln, to lub· appears that the United States, in 
mit to world law. Certainly. our the instance of the Polish elections 
senate hedged eonBlderabiy when and those other election~ in Com· 
U became necessary to ratJly par· munist-dominated natioI).s, is go· 
t/clpatloll In the International ing to have to swallow a bitter pill , 
Court of Justice. and will have to accept the re-
Concerning the subject of free suits regardless of the stipulations 

elections, upon Which OUr govern- of Yalta, Potsdam or any other 
ment insists on the international international agreement. 
scene, let me quote a couple of pa- There is one thing we can no, 
ragraphs which might have ap· however. We, as a people, can de· 
pea red in Pravda: mand the inauguration ot a regime 

"In the recent elections in tht' ot world law, a system of world 

Letters to the Editor: 

Doily Iowan Poll 
Of Student Opinion 
By RlCIIA&D WAU[ 

The Daily Iowan poll finds a 
very sroalJ !>t'rcenl.l\fe 01 UniVti'
sity of Iowa students who hove 
written or wired their congress. 
men. 

Students were asked: 
"Have you ever written or 

wired your congressman or sen
ator in Washington?" 

Yes . "" ............................... 19% 
No ....................................... 81 
Those answering "yes" were 

asked: 
"Did you do it (write your sen

ator or congressman) yourself or 
did some person or or,anization 
suggest that you do it?" 

Did it m,.elf .................... 11% 
SUI'I'ested by someone .... 8 
A similar question asked by the 

Gallup poll found that 14 percent 
of the !1eople as a whole had writ
ten letters to congress. Students 
are slightly more articulate than 
the rest of the nation but much 
less so than bUSiness and prores
sional groups (320/<) and people 
who have graduated from college 
(351ft) . 

justice and a world police force 
to guarantee them. Otherwise, we 
must expect a return of the con· 
ditions which forced us Into World 
War II. 

61 Bill Offers Opportunity, Not Reward 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

It is with no li tile concern that 
I consider the present action of the 
American youth for Democracy 
organization In its eUorts to raise 
GI subsistence allowances. 

10 them. Why shouldn't the veter
an who has all of his tui tion fees, 
supply costs. plus a (already once 
increased) subsistence allowance. 
he willing to supplement himself 
financially? 

a chance to develop. an.d (I) a 
ruarantee of pe&c!e even thou.h 
few of u. reall), love our nel,h
bon! 
Hardly can we expect peoples 

to COoperate when their "sover
eign" ,1ational governments are 
constantly clashing with each 
other, p.xchanging verbal barrages, 
and pr~pagandizing their subjects 
to support the &overnment's cause! 
Certainly tear and brotherly love 
are incompatible. Can we hope 
tor brotherhood when each of us 
knows that decision in any of the 
world's capitals may wipe out "a 
third ot the world's people?" 
World und#r.tandlng ij a vain 
dream without world law to curb 
tile irrespon.ible actlona ot na
tion-states. 

My conception of the education
al benefits of Public Law 346 (GI 
bill) is that it is not a cover-all 
gift but an opportunity. Because 
of the 'Iariety ot manners jl) whicn 
servicemen were employed durin, 
the w:tr any possibility ot the Gr 
bill being misconstrued as a rer 
ward is completely ~xcluded. V/!t
erans Fhould not be loqJcing for 
recognition only as such, but more 
siJnific.1ntly as citizens. 

The preseni "Ullea to ••• 
rr- lor an Incr .. e .n ...... 
tence aUowlPleea .t.. 'ha' 
many veter.1II wUl ,.. foreed Ie 
drop ,<;elteol '111'__ UieF lJ4ve 
lMI'e money. n is .111,. _IDe 
lor a "b.ndol"'· at J $bae ",ben 
our I'ovemmeai Is tryluJ .. fill. 
a reUGII."le a,. effeetlve pia" 
to low.,. nat'OQal .p._lar. 
I realize tl)lIt the added expen

ditures due to any subsistence in
crense would be only a small till
ure in the totel national expense 
account. However, lJ)y concern is 
with the attitude of SOll1e wltO re
urd to their request tor ll10re 
money. Too many are of the opin
ion thut they are goln, to "take 
all they can get." They further 
feel th3t the subsistence allQw
ance is supposed to pay all tneir 
ijving expenses. Any suet) ar
ranlement would be very Ull
healthy: 

BetOI" the war it Was not an 
uncommon prlUltice for the Rllljor
ity of studenta to work while at
tending coli.... They too~ j!lba 
outside 01 their academic r .. pon. 
~ibiJities in .,prder to ellrn elloullh 
to gay tori their sub*tence. Their 
educutJol) meant jllst thaI !Jluch 

One ot the most Important re
spon.lblllUes tbat sprlnlS from 
education privileges Is leader
shIp toward better cltlzen.hlp. 
The veteran who tl:els tbai he 
must dro, s.chool beauae Ulei 
roverolQeJlt I. not pa),ln, II'.,. 
enou.1t ta live on hal JIliued 
tile whole po'nt of the GI .. u. 
j:a&W1l .... Ol',./JJ, U tbe ~ue,ijp. .oe. net ... , .-ore &0 .... t",11 
a,.. .... r v.a.r ... ·• ~"IJI; or I' 
... 11 IIO~ willi.... tD _ke ev.n 
lI'rlt' uerlllcJ. III hIa ......... 
or tae:rIl. IJI bll ll.... .. u..t 
II ...... M .r ...... IIltr. ,.ell. 
e" II ..... obabl' iI nol ve" la-
ter-ted I. the e4ue.t~a. 
Perhaps tl)e A YO instead JTIj,bt 

see what could be done for some 
01 the veteran stijdents thllt I)QV~ 
not received thejr subsistence 
chec"s for anywhere from four 
. to eig!)t months Or more. 

BOB NORRIS 

Universal Brotherhood 
N"ds Unlversgl Low 
TO THf; !)AILY IOWAN: 

I afYI writing to tqke issue with 
G. M. Wpite's "BQOk View~" 
colum/1 in the Saturday Iowan, 
pot becaulle or wh"t ht 11118 ~aht 
but ~Caij8e or what I)e has left 
oyt . Aft., lI11alyul'l' som' of the 
curr.,,~ books op the atqlJ), tdr. 
White cOl1)es to lhe safe snit re-
8jJItCtaIJle conolusion that "unjv,r
sal brotller~oodll .. what we need. 

.. , .... Mr. W1Mje ..... .,.,,
IIde," tlaat ·'vlna.. worY 
.over....,n~ .. wl)lcll he 1I~1!II ":r 
IQ U."U, tnlaM bl: m Ul.e !lnl, 
~,.teDi whle" ,lvl!I broUierhood 

Ta~e /I look lit our own federal 
system. Are not the Am.rican 
people 1l10re united today than in 
1787, w)1Itn thirteen independent 
.tat.. I'tick"ed over tarltts and 
bounJiarie~' Ot coune, brother
/lood i. a slow proCell; we ltill 
have our cIa .. , racial and HCtlon
al riv/llrjea . 

all& ...... Mr. White JIII.llt 
note ,. ....... ~v ...... e .f fed· e,., '.v.m .... nt: It call •• In-
'-In ... ~ In tI,lie ., ,..... rio 
v.If'", N. OM ........... U .. , we 
"lIItrt.,. .... U love 011. anoUl.r; 
,et \Ve live III .... ,.,.Uve 
PQOe. W. have the power of 
law. .e _...- .afore" by a 
lit,.., f .. -.-I ....... man&, te 

""' -""'111. "... fIarI., I"to' .. ,'-...... ,. 
Too ll1al'\Y Qt UI, Mr. White. try 

to build liP bfotherhood and un
derstlillflil'\" b\lt do "otllin' to end 
tile il'\t"naUOf\al anarclly which 
make. bJ'otll.rhood impoaaible. 
World peace and unity require 
world l~w; world law requires 
world goyer,,~ent. 

. DAVID M. STANLEY 
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UNIVERSITY CALEND". 
8andu. JIUI. 26 

8 p. m. Iowa lrlountalneel'1l: 1fI
lustrated lecture: "Ama:ton Jungle 
Tribes," by Lewis N. C:otlow. 
cheDtitnry auditorium. 

MolICIa,. Jan, I'l 
7:30 p. m. Meetinr of Iowa sec

tion, ,.unerican Association of 'Uni
versity Professors. senate cham
ber. Old Capitol. 

T1ieIday,JIUI.ZS 
2 p .m Parmer brid,e, Univer

sity club. 
s.'Ul'da,. Feb. 1 

1:45 p.m. Commencement, Iowa 
Union. 

Friday. Jan. 31 
4:30 n.m. University Film so

ciety pN!l!ents "Fall of the House 
:If Usher," auditorium, art build. 
IDg. 

.. p.m. University Film society 
presents "Fall of lhe Rouse of 

\Jsher," audH'orium, art bui1dJ~ 
" p.m. dIose of 'tlrst semester. 

8Uhday. Yeb. I 
8 p.m. Supper, Unl"erslty club . . 

M4Rlday. Fet.. I 
7:30 a.m. Opening ot l!econd se. 

mester. 
7:30 p.m. Meeting for an new 

students, Macbride ·auditorium. 
Tuesday. Feb •• 

7:30 .p.m. Meeting of stu&ent ril • 
tlJiates. American ChemlCIII ... 
cfety, chemistry auditorium. 

Wednesday. Feb. 5 
8 p.m. Concert by u~ivmff, 

symphony orchestra, Iowa 'Ui1lofl. 
Tbnrsday. Feb. 6 

2 .p.iO. PeMner bridie, Univw. 
sity club. 

'8 p.m. University lecture br 
Vilhjalmur Stetansson, Iowa 
Union. 

t(I'w .... __ .......... data .,.,eat 01'" 'del'd," 
............ ~ ., \la. Pt ___ , Oil C.pHeJ.) 

•• EI*L NOTICES 
JllUUN'QS 

Camera du'" 7;30 p.m. ~uesday, 
ooom 3l\!, chemistry building. 
Competition of black and white 
Ql'ints .and color slides wm be 
e1d, with Gordon iKBIt judging. 
FlIdlty s.uue Puce ehlb-

TuesdllY. 7 ~SO p.m., women's gym. 

GltADUATE FELLOWSHIP 
~n! will be several Lydia C. 

Roberts araduate fellowships 
available 10,r the 1U1' 194'7-48 to 
graduates of an Iowa colle,e or 
Jnlv&rsity for study at Columbia 
Unlll'ersity. Applications should be 
made before Feb. 1~. and ad
dressed to tbe aecret4ry of Colum
bia university, Mr. Philip N. Hay
den, Columbia unlverslty, New 
York City. . 

Candidates are expec\ed to sub
roit tbe applications lind support
in, documents. Application blank~ 
are aVllilable in tbe college of lib
eral arts, room 108. Schaeffer hall. 
Letters of recommendatlon should 
be mailed direct to the university 
by the writers. 

These fellowships lire awarded 
annually to persons of the Cauca
sian race, eitber sex. born In the 
state of Iowa, who have been 
graduated from a college or uni
versity located in Iowa, and se
lected because- Qf their scbolar
ship. seriousness of purpose, moral 
~a~ter and need of linancial 
aSiistarice. Incumbents are eli,ibl~ 
[or reapllOlntment. No Roberts 
fellows may pursue, as mnjors, tbe 
ftudies of law, medicine, dentis
try. veterinary medicine, or the
ology. Each fellowshIp provtdes 
an annual stipend of $1100. The 
rellows also receive onee. and 
once only. the cost of transporta
tion from Iowa to New York and 
return. In accepting the award the 
holder must state his purpose to 
returD to the state of Iowa lor B 

period of at least two years fol· 
Lowing the oompletion of his stu· 
dies at Columbia University, 

Immediately atter March 1 the 
colleges will be notified of the 
applicants from each institution 
and requested to furnish compara
tive ra tines. 

Feb. 10-12 as part of the Relitlion 
ill lite week program, should '0b
tain ')~erenoe cards at th~ 
YMCA oftice, Iowa Union. 

Three s'eminlli's will be hela 
each anernoon from 4 to r;:~ 'I'mi 
each evening from 8 to 9:80. 

SUGGESTION 1'0 AU 
STUDItNTS 

During registratioh. the treas
urer's office is usua'lly con,esled. 
As a t'esult the student Is !IOm~ 
times C'ompelJed to stand in lin\! 
awaiting his turn to pay tuition. 
At the time tUition is paid all 
other indebtedness must be paid. 
These mclude the followi ng: dIlr
mitory :1ccounts, tele-phone bUll, 
fraternity accounts. dental billl, 
student health. Y.W.C.A. BIld 
Y.M.C.A. pledges, library ti~ 
Hawkeye and student loa .... Th~ 
accounts may be paid betore rer
istration. By pllying his bHl before 
the da:e set for tuition payments 
the student will save time and 
minimize the possibility of beilll . 
held up by a long line. All tlliVoft 
mllst oe paid befo\'e 5 p.m. Wed
nesday, Feb. 12. 

CHANGES IN R£GISTRATIGN 
Changes in l'e}/istl'ailon for th_ 

second semester 1'946-47 will not 
be accepted until Wednesday Feb. 
B. Please do not submit Ch8"g~ 
of relistration formt until that\. ,~ 

, .... ' 

REGrS~TlON ' I. 

Students who had numl)er; 110 
rallisler Saturday afternoon, J •. 
25, shOUld register Monday. F~. 
3 at 8 a.m. at Iowa Union. st~
dents with materials for Thurs
day, ;Friday and Sstul'day. Jan. 
23-25 will be admi lted to the 
Union before new students are 
admitted at 8:30 8.m. Feb. 3. Re •• 
istrations for tbe colleps of lib
eral arts and commerce ahd th~ 
graduate college cannot be at· 
cepted until Feb. 3. 

VETERANS REQUISITION 
SCHEDULE 

Requisitions will be dlsttibutal 
as tollows: Englneering-Mond.y! 
room 103. engineering bulldlnli 
Pharmacy~Monday, room III, 
pharmacy building; Liberal Arts, 

RELIGION WEEK REFERENCE commerce, education Bnd gradu;t. 
CARDS -Tuesday, I p.m. throulrh lilt. 

Town men and women who I urady, women's gym. 
wish to attend one or more of the Admisaion to the womeft', • 
six seminars to be held each day (See BULLETIN h,e 7) , 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT(600) IXELfls8 

••• m. 1OC&L Sam PeUen,m 
1VMT Lichte<! Lantern B p ..... 
WHO New. Roundup WHO Quiz Kid .• 
KXEL Wesleyan Hour KXEL The Shadow 

I:U •. m. I,M p. ". 
WHO Sto17 to Order WMT Hr. of Chann 

I:st a. .... WHO Neb.-Ia. Quiz 
WMT Unity on Air KXEL Green Hornet 
WHO PU .. rlms Hour 4 P m. 
KXEL Coast to Coalll WMT F.mlly Hout 

t a. m. WHO Symphony 
WMT BlbJe ell.. KXEL Dart. fdr Douib 
WHO Christ . Selence . :st p .... 
KXEL This Is Life WMT New ..... Elston 

':11 •• lB. KXIlL Counlel'llp), 
WHO News Prophecle. .:41 , ... 

':st .. lB. WMT Wm. Shirer 
WMT Voice of Propb. • •. ". 
WHO CIrcle Arrow Show WMT Owe & Harriet 
KXEL Southemalre. WHO New. 

I. •. •. KXEL VQlce ot Prophecy 
WMT Warren Sweene, 5:1$ ..... 
WHO Hews. Jim Z8bel WHO Flight With MUllc 
KXEL Rev. P . B. Crawlord 5:31 p .... 

" :1$.. ... WMT Kate !;imlth Sin .. 
WMT Win, Over Jordan WHO Bob Bums 
WHO Amerl .. n Lellon KJC;EL Greatest Story 

1':M •. •• I p. ". 
WMT Newl WMT Gene Autry 
WHO Radio Lea ... e WHO Jlck Benny 
KXEL Momln, WOI'III!p KXIIL Dre" Pear.on 

1':41 •. ... WHO H.,rls " Faye 
WMT Amerl.an Lei\on .:1' 

11 •• lB. KXl!:L Don Girdner 
WMT Christian Cru .. cfe,. XXl!:L Police Woman 
WHO Method. Church • , .... 
KX£1. Round the World WMT Take It or Leave h f1 ,.. •. •. WtfO Don Ameehe 
~ Grace .Method. CII. KXEL Theater Oulld 

WIn' ~i:: 'if'::;.. WMT O.~:I'H:Uer 
UN... ". II. IL ' 

WMT Bob Pfeiller New. WMT Blondle 
WHO Pet Canarle. W"O Blnh •• on 
KXEL Dinner Concert KXJ:L Oarden Melodies 

11:15 ,. .. ft:4I , ••• 
WMT Am. W.rbele,. KXE(. Wail. Time 
WHO Storie. Abt. Com , , ..... 
KXEL Sport. Que.Uon B'ox WMT 111m S,ada 

!lIn ,. • • WHO Charlie McCarthy 
WMT Luthrran Ilour KXIL Suncla7 Eve Hour 
WHO Chi •. Rnd. Table , .• , • 
XXEL IIImm, K.,. WMT Crlrtle :Docior 

I p. •. WHO ned Allen 
WMT World 8 Hon. Music KXJ:L The Clock 
WHO R07 Ilhe<!Icl Orch. " .. 
KXEL Lutheran Hour WMT HIId"'rd. 

I:. ,. •• WHO M Go Ro ncI 
WMT H .... •• to Ya' erry u 
WHO M.rv .. t 01 St.,. KXIlL Walter Winchel 
KXEL Call 01 the Cro.. KX&I, J.~~I~"P:a. ..... 
1\'MT N. Y. Phllhamionlc _. ':M •.•• 
11'9«) Cann... eav.lIarv · .. '" T Edd, ... ekan 
KXEL Bock 10 God WfiO Am. Album 

::11 ,. III. KXEL lltnJille Fidler "'"0 One Man', I'.mll, ,:fjI , ••• . 
KXEL Alex J"".fler WHO p.,lrylrarlcu. 

.,., ,. .. It p ••• 

. . 

WMT And7 Woc~.I,--If"" 
WHO Austln.Scbuai 
KXIlL News 

10:15 p. III. 
WMT Cdwln C. Hili 
WHO New., M. 4 /felton 
KXEL RevlvaJ Hour I.,S. t .... 
WMT Revlv'l Hour ' 
WIlO BlllbOlrG 

1t144 II ••• 
WHO On Win,. 01 !!en' 

. WHO Arn~t,.:n:·~ 
11 :15, •• / 

KXIIL Rev. Plet_·. Ro1Jt • 
II ' ..... 

WMT Charlie Splvlll 
WHO Revival Houl' 

WMT Mullc 
11:.5,. II. 

KXEL MUll. 
1M 111 .. 1, .. 

WMT News 
KXEL SIIft Oft 

1%:31 p ... 
WHO Sl,n Off 

"'SUI paOaaAIIIS '01 • 
'rOMOa.OW 

8:00 a.m. Momln, ChJpel 
8:15 • . m. Ntw. 
8:30 a.m. MU81cal Min. 
8:00 • . m. M.rch ot Dim" 
9:80 ' .01. NeWI 
8:10 a.m. PI.no Mel. 
8:.5 a.m. Drealt. COIf. 

10 :00 • • m. Bookshelf 
to :15 a.m. R~inem~ 
Iq :ao I.m. Win . the W,," 
'JUI~IA II> lIAldS ' W', ItIOI ~ 
11 :00 p.m. The Blbl; 
11 :10 a.m. John. CO. "W' 
It :30 •. nI. Mast.rwor ... 
11 :511 s.m. Farnt Flnllfi 
12 :00 Noon AII)11\III III... , 
11:30 p.m. NelliS 
12 :.e p.m. InteMlIeW. 
1:00 p .ln. MUI. QlllI 
2:00 p.m. John. Co.. HelF' 
2:18 p.m. R_ ..... I\ 
2:30 p.m. Ad. In MUMc 
3:20 p.m. O.mpu. 
3::10 p.m. N."," 
3:35 p.m. MUllc 
3:.5 p.m. Ariltlon 
. :00 p.m. Worlcl MUlkl 
. :30 p.m. Tel 1'Ilne' 
G:oo p.m. Child. H!lUr 
5:30 p.m. MUll ......... 
5:46 p.m. New. 
8:00 p.m. Dinner MUI. 
8:58 p.m. NeW. 
1115 P.III. v~ ....... 
7:30 p.m. Sp6rt. 1I'1!!,. , 7!.' p.m. V_I s~~ . 
':00 p,m. A4y. In R 
':30 1'.11\'. Orr.n Me. 
8:46 P.Il\. New. 
0:00 p . m~ 818n Off 

t 
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Ptrtraif'ef SUI Htstory to Be Published 
I I rhll Year InclUtJes,Volume by'Tfiomton . 

;. • " 1 
A dual portrait of University of 

Iowa /tlstory will be published this 
1fi1' in the form of a seri es of 
centennial memoirs 'and a sepa
rate volume by Prof. Harrison J . 
Tbonlton. 

The biofl'aPbles of 11 prominent 
men Will cross-section university 
history In this first part of the 

, proj~t headed by Dean Carlyle 
JacobSen of 1he grad ua te college. 

• • * 
SiX of the works listed below 

are alreadY in the hands of the 
printel'li and wlll be available 
soon, Thornton said yesterday. 
The 11 monographs are "Charles 
Bundy Wilson," by Mrs. Nellie 
AU~er; "Amos N. Currier," by 
Luella Wright; "G. T. W. Pat
rick," an autobiography. 

"Samuel Calvin," by Prof. H. 
J .. rbornton; "Thomas Huston 
ldac~ride," by Mary Winifred 
Conklin Schertz and Walter My
ers; "Isaac A. Loos," by Karl Loos, 
his IOD, and Mrs. Helen Loos 
Whitney, his daughter; "Bohumil , 
Shimek:' by Prof. Walter Loeh
wing . . 

I
,' "G. T. W. PatriCk," by Herbert 

F. Martin; "Benjamin F. Sham· 
baugh:' by Mrs. 'Nellie Aurner; 
"William Galt Raydiond," by B. 
J. L~bert and a volUme by Dr. 
J. T. McCllntock. 

• • • 

_. -- TO GO-TO PAltS --

T H£ rDA !<t.y IOWA Nt, lOW A ?C I If Y. IOWA' 

p'£RSOMAL NOTfS Terry Tester Marries Robert Chesney 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Tltosh, 
530 N. Van Buren street, are the 
parents of a 9-pound, 2-ounce boy 
bom FrIday n Mercy hospital. 

A girl weighing 7 pounds, 3 
ounces was born yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Stimmel of North 
Liberty. 

Capt. and Mrs. C. G. Bennett 
of Mitchell Field, L. I., are visit
Ing in the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
A. W. j3ennett.. lI05 Kirkwood 
avenue. 

Mrs. I. A. Rankin, 114 E. College 
street will spend part of this week 
In Cedar Rapids where she will 
attend the state school for district 
instructors Of the Order of East- I 

ern Star. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bachman, 
423 S. Madison street, lett last 
week for Danville, III., where they , 
will make their new home. 

Marilyn Holub, 312 N. Linn 
street, honored Magdalen Lenoch 
at a ':>ridal shower Friday eve
ning. Miss Lenoch wUJ marry 
John Kasper of Morse, Feb. 12. 

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT W. eHE NEl' 
"About six of these brochures," 

Thomton said, "will be bound to
gether inlo a Single volume In ad
dition to their separate printings." 

Mrs. Florence Graddy of Kansas 
City, Mo., is in Iowa City repre
sentin~ the National Secretaries 

nON HONEYMAN, university association. She is interviewing 
graduate, has accepted a 'POsition private secretaries and Iowa City 
as staff photographer for Vogue women who have done secretariaL 
studio in Paris. According to a k 

Before a fireplace decorated Frank Whinery played harp selec-
wor , ~o help her in establishing I 

leiter received recently by Fred- a chapter i~ Iowa City. with white gladioli, Terry Anne · tions. lIe 'ifldicated that the six chosen 
to comprise this' book would prob
ably be the first six turned in for 

erick W. Kent, tmlverslty pboto- Tester became the bride of RObert i Prof. Allen C. Tester gave his 
grapber, Honeyman said be was DIVORCE GRANTED W. Chesney at 3 o'clock yesterday daughter in marl·iage. Her gown 

printing by the authors. . leavinr New l'ork about Feb. I to Frieda Tompkins was granted a afternoon. was an aqua street length crepe 
organize the new studio In Paris · divorce yesterday from Everett The double ring ceremony was with cap sleeves, accented by a 
and travel through Europe tak- Tompkins by District Judge Har- performed by Dr. M. WillSI'd bouquet of gardenias. 

A "short" and a "long" history 
on the university are being pre
pated for publication by Thorn

, ton. The shorter volume should 
be finished some time this y'ear, 
he said. 

Ing pictures for the French Vogue old D. Evans, on a cruelty charge'j Lampe, head of th. e school of re- , Maid of honol' was Ann Mereel' 
expected to be published monthl), She was represented by Attorney ligion, in the home of the bride's of Iowa City. She wore a belgll 
soon. While a senior here, he won Edward L. O'Connor. parents, 268 Woolf avenue. Mrs. street length crepe dress and car 

'!'he project of compiling and 
writing the history of the univer
sity was begun about three years 
ago, pccording to Thomton, by 
Dean Emeritus Carl E. Seashore. 

tbe Vog-ue picture contest entltlln.. ... ried a blue iris bouquet. Brother 
him to a slx-riwntll-Job with I of the groom, MaJcome M. Ches· 
Vogue and Jater was orfered a , 

Dean Carlyle Jacobsen of the 
ptduate COllege bas since taken 
om the work and heads the cen
lennla! memoirs committee. 

:permanent job. HoneYlrJln worked 

for Keht while a. stUdent here MARRIED STU' DENT'S and received a B.A. denee fn 
1940. 

Organ-Philfips VOWS 
~ated Yesterday 

Marce1la Alicia Organ, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Organ 
of Iowa City, became the bride of 
Pvt. George Phillips in St. pat- I 
tick's church at 7:45 yesterday 
morning. 

Ttle bride wore II full length I 
",lUte :na'rquisette gown with a I 
I&I\or train and carried a bou
C!iltl 'of white carnations centered 
Wftft II lavender orchil. She also 
W(ft 'a three-strand pearl neck
lace a gift of the bridegroom. 

TIle .bridesmaid, Rita Lenoch, 
42Q E. Ronalds street, wore a blue 
tam,ta rlress and carried pink car
natians. James Organ, brother of 
1Jj~ bride, was best mlln. 

The Rev. Msgr. P. J. O'Reilly 
oIhclated at the double ring cer
e!llOliy. A reception was held at 
ll ,i.m. in Reich's pine room. 
. Mrs. Phl1lips was graduated 

ltorn Iowa City high school and 
has been employed by Northwest
er11 Bell Telephone company here. 

Mr. Phillips attended Lone Tree 
hllll ;;chool and is stationed at 
Cllnll 'Stonemen, Calif., where the 
couple will live. 

Students May Register 
At Union February 3 

Students with numbers to 
register yesterday afterl'loon 
may register Monday, Feb. 3 at 
8 a.m. at Iowa Union, it was an· 
nounced yesterday. 

Those students with materials 

" for Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, Jan. 23 to 25, will be ad
mitted to the Union before 
new students are admitted at 

-8:30 a.m. Feb. 3. 
Registrations for the colleges 

of liberal arts and commtlrce 
and the graduate college can· 
not be accepted until Feb. 3. 

Changes in registration for 
the second se.tl'lester will not be 
accepted until Feb. 5., and forms 
for changes should not be sub· 
mitled until that day. 

Nine Pianists, Soprano 
To Perform in Recital 

Nine pianists and one soprano 
soloist will perform in the north 
music hall tomorrow at 4:10 p.m. 
in the 20th of the current music 
department student recital series. 

Appearilfg in the recital will be 
Patricia Doran, soprano; and tli
anists Harold Vance, Delphine 

----. -- Wilson, M~ry Lou Higgs, Virginia 
. fines Cost Geiger $7 Linn, Joanne Agnew, Wallace • 
·Seven dollars in ·accumulated \ Fisher, J. B. Keddington, Marion 

overtime -parking fines were paid Pantel and Marilyn Ebeling. 
yesttrday by Waldo Geiger. Single The program will include works 
$1 fines were paid by Mrs. D. R. by Haydn, Carissimi, Brahms, 
Swanson, J . R. Machell, CharLes Ravel, Beethoven, Schumann and 
Stover and H. Good. Debussy. 

smtTB - "A1tERAM, INC. 

ntrul3·s V{l:>4I)TMI:NT '''f)~r 
liB-lU South CllntoD Slree, 

You Are Cordially 

ir\~ited to att~nd 

}>hone 980'7 

( 

COOPERATIVE STORE 

will open 

9 1.01. TUes., Jan. 28 

All University MAIRIED STUDENTS 

Eligible for Membership. 

FACUL TY Residing in Emergency Housing 

Eligibte for Membership. 

LOCATED NORTH OF UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

I 
• 

RCA 

Victor Records 
POPULAR RECOROS 

10-ln.<lf1 

64c Each 
!02016 

startluot - Falllnll Leave .. : Tex 
Beneke 

20·2033 
That'. the Beglnnl". of the End 
-.q"r ata: Perry Como 

20-2089 
That·s What J LIke Aboul the 
South: Phil Harris 

20-1993 
SePtember Song- When a Woma" 
Loves a Man: DarCanelle TrIo 

20-1985 
Thl. Throe-There Is No Breeze: 
Tomrpy Doney 

to·l950 
Whllt Did You Put -On That Kiss 
WalkJn' Away With M)' Heart: 
nett)' Hutton 

20-2~3 
The Jone. Laullhln. Record-My 
Pretty Girl : Spike Jones 

POPULAR ALBUM 
$3.38 each 

PM 
Getting SenUmental: Tommy Dor
sey 

P 151 
" Fatl" Waller 

P 67 
Rhumba., CuI/at 

P 162 
Hymns of All The Church •• 

Victor Red Seal Classics 
12-Inch 

$1.07 each 
Large selections of Overtures, 
Concerts, Symphony and Opera 

A bove prices Include tax. 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

"RCA VICTOR SINCE 191!" 

"MIS IASUI'S VOlt(" 
; . 

' n! at" j , 

'A. 'tbB& I : 

~:;t J~~~ New Haven, Conn., was Hisfmtcal Jou al 
Mrs. Tester wore a toast brown 

dress compfemented by ,old ae- T P t 1"1' L 
cessorfes. The bridegroom's me- 10 resen At ICi\::S 

tJarM and Chorus 
Au(ltions tonliftue 

ther waS dresseG in a grey crepe 
dress with. fhlme gardenias. By Wright, Swishe:. Auditions will · continue this 

Immediately aCth tl\e wedding,- week fO!; second sem~~. ~ 
a reception was held in the Tester tiOIJS in the un1ventty aDd 
home. A four ·tler wedding calce The quilrterly edition of "The uniyerstty ch_ol}ts. J • 

decorated with smilax and pink Iowa Journal of History and Poli- Prof. C.B. Righter, director of . 
rosebuds provided the centerpiece. tics" will contain articles by Prof. bands, hIlS announced openings III 

Alter the middle of February, L ood"""'''' tr ... liorn 4 the couple will be at home in uella M. Wright of the English the w "~ enalUt 
Yellow Springs, Ohio. department and Dr. Jacob A. bass bom sections of botb Ule .. 

The briae is the daughter of Swisher associate of the State ~oncert and the varsity bands. Any 
, mterested plll)'ets of these 1nstru· 

Prof. and Mrs. AlJen C. Tester Historical society. ments not already In ofte of lbe 

I of Iowa City. She is a graduate of "The Midland Monthly" by Miss bands ShoUlil contact Prof •• Ribt· 
Iowa 'City high school and the Wright outlines the history 1)t 'er. 
University of Iowa, wbere she was . 
affiliated with Theta Sigma Phi Iowa's first JlubJication devoted to AuditiolUl tor prOBpeCtJve Dew 
lationsl honorary fraternity fo; the "encouraging of yaung artists ChorUS rqembers are tieing given 
wome' n J'n joum"li K pp Ta ki . .. d by Prof. 'I'homas Muir of the 'mu- : 

"sm, a a usee ne elcpresslOn Jn prose an sic department. Higblil6t of the 

I Alpha, nationhl honorary journal- verse." This magazine was pub- 'chorus' spring season will be a 
ism fraternity, and Phi Beta Rap- lished and edited by Johnson cd ti t Hi do' "c tf .. 
pa. She was news editor Of The Brigham from Jan. 1 1894. to July 'pr uc on 0 y S ~ on. 
Daily 10wa~ in 1943. Prior to her 1899. ' 'I ~~.::i:::i:ii:~.~ 
marriage, She was em~oyed by the Dr. Swisher tells of the prob-I~ 
Mason CIty Globe·GiI'Zette. ttnd . lems confronting early Iowa le,_ 1 EDWAlD S~ ROSE Says 
BenSon tlnd Benson, ' Inc., Prmce· islators in his Ilistorical analysis • 
ton, N.J. of "The First Clenel'al Assembly Yon mould Uk. 0 ... own 

Mr. Chesl'ley is the son of lIJr. of Iowa." SVPEB.B 008111:'110 PU· 
and Mrs. Malcolm M. CIlesney 'pt Edited by Ruth A. Gallaher of PA)lA'I10NS tor ... ana 
Pittsfl~ld, Mass. He was cciduated ' the State Historical society, 'the wom_made froID th. 11ft. 
from PhillIPs ''Exeter Academy, rowa jgumal has a circulation Of est ma&enal$ aad prleei fair· 
Exeter, N!H., and attended Yale , about f ,800 copies. 1¥-pleue vAalt UL 
university. FIe now is a stud"ent at The journal is distributed to 
Antioch college, Yellow Springs, subscribers, society members, pub
Ohio. lic libraries and COlleges in the DRuG SHOP 

Out·oHown guests at the Wed- I state. The publication alsclreaches 
ding were the bridelt'oom's par- rrtimy schools throughout the na- I South 01 Botel JeftenOa 
ents. lion under an exchange system. 

L 
MAGmm: Seven Tube Radio with Trouble-Free two Post 

Record Chanqer. Mahoqany .............................. ~9t50 

ttMPti Seven Tube Radio Phonograph with Seeburq Changer ...... SlIC.OO 

'1'EMPti: Three Tube Phonographs with 8" Speaker. Mahogany Finish. 
Ezcellent Tone and A Fine Piece of furniture ................ '53.15 

~LE Portable, Battery and Electric Plug In ...................... sd.95 

WESTERN Three Tube Record Players in Portable Case ... ....... ....• ~." 
WEBSTEl\ Model 56 Record Changer with Wooden Bale .•... , •...•••. *44.OS 

USED ZEtftTH Pockettadio ........................................ $22.95 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
8 talt Colleq8 Street 

Acros8 From the Ford Garaoe 

q .... 1 , 4 • "'I --- ----.----- -~. - .---
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Call Your Dale • 
Come Prepared 

For a Grand Evening 
AND ALL FeR A GREAt CAUSE 

ATtEND THE 

MARCH OF DIMES BALL 

MUSIC 
BY 

(Informal) 
/ 

fRIDAY EVENING, JAN. 31st 
Dancing 9-12 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY BUILDiNG 

BILL MEARDOH -rs;~ 'rAND 
ADM. 

$1.50 '-.r Cou-pl. 
(Incl. Tax) 

Tlchta OIl Sal. at 
WJfmSTom 
RACUf[S Ro. 1 
3 SPIEDEtS ~ 

.. ,,~ eo 

, 
Sponsored by the Iowa City Junior Chamber of Commerce 

''8" ... It· " we .... ;OJ a 7 = - 7:: 

lOWA' CITY'S 
SMARifST 

* 
'. 

T. : 

'" 

. Strub's RESTAURANT 
p .r~ng 1941 

FA HION SHOW 
at 3:30 P.M. 

WEDNESbA t, JANUARY 29th 

Rose Room 

.. 

Thtiit tke 
m'lln most 

likely to 
succeed 

You're head and Mou1ders above the 
~rowd when you a~pear in a Van H'eusen 
Sport Shirt. Van Heusen Sport Shirt 
collars are styled aDd tailored to look 
right,fit right, with or without a tJe
keep you trim and comfortable wherever 
you go. Magic sewmanship and . 
laboratory-tested fabrics giVe you tops in 
rugged ~r. Tailored in bright colors 
and pat1ems, to fit and flatter your to11O! 
Graduafi, to Van Heusen 'today I 
Phillips-JolICS Corp., New York I, N. Y. 

, .. Ih Von Heusen sport shirts 
Made by thO m.k'm or Vkn Siulen Shirts, 'fies, Pajamas, CO ...... Sport Sbirtt , . 

DflttlOUS LUNCHEONS ilnd DINNfRS 
. FEA tURIMG: 

French Fried Shrim~ 
Deep Sea Scallops 
Chinese Chop ·Sbey 
Steak Dihhers 

OWN DEEP yOU. 
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City 'High Revenge Sweet, Drops. Ottumwa, 37~27 
Y· ., N h * * * * * * , lSI ors ole , Big Gene Fires Away Sid Feder Tells- ' WhaH He" Didn't Sign-Ouick Senor Shoot 
Single Basket ! Gamblers Fix Odds 
In Firsl Half 

BOX SCORE 
Ie .... CIt!' (te, Olla ...... (nl 

t,,(,t "tip' 
Drake. f (c) 1 1 I C1ayvon, f 3 3 3 
car-.. f 2 I 3 Erland. t 0 2 2 
a.lehardt f 2 1 2 Walker. flO 0 
H .. trlck, c 2 2 5 Burguon. c 2 0 .1 
IlanPter., 0 1 1 Frelhour. cOO "2 Dunham., J 1 4 Lo".. I 1 2 3 
Beals. • 0 0 0 Ham·raI.y, ,0 1 2 

r.1aI. •• 18 Told. 1 I IS 
IIcore by quarten: 

Jow. City ............. . . 17 22 26 
Ottumw. • ..... ......... 1 6 15 22 

B,. DON SCANNELL 
Staff Sports WrIter 

Holding the vaunted Ottumwa 
hiJh offense to one field goal in 
the first half, Iowa City high's 
defense-conscious Little Hawk 
carers withstood a second half 
Bulldog onsalught to hand the Lit 
tie Six second place squad their 
second defeat of the season, 26·22 , 
last night at the City high gym. 
The win was sweet revenge for 
the 37-27 defeat Iowa City suffer 
eel at Ottumwa. 

After holelln, a 17·6 lead at 
baUUme, the Hawklets alillwed 
iIIe advania,e to melt away un· 
W the Bulldora tied It up, 22-22, 
with lour mlnutes to pla.y. Bill 
Belebardt broke the tie wUh a 
Upin aDd Jim Sannter added a 
free throw as the Little Hawks 
.laned away the final two min· 
ute,. 
With regular Guard Sonny Dean 

missing the tilt because of a leg 
aliment, Coach Gil Wilson insert· 
ed Jerry Dunham into the starting 
lineup and had reason to be pleas
ed by his surprise choice. In addi· 
tion to his fine defensive game, 
Dunham added five points to the 
Hawklet cause. 

Guard Jim Sangster kept clever 
Zip Clayvon under control during 
most of the game although thc 
Bulldog ace led the scorers with 
njne points. Clayvon feinted and 
weaved like a boxer but Sangster 
Ituck with him and forced him to 
ahoot all his shots while off bal· 
"ance. 

Center Gene Hettrick also had 
hill handa busy as he held the 
Little Six leaclinlr point-maker, 
Verle Bureason, to a pair of f{cld 
roalll whlle dumping in six mar· 
kers to share tbe Hawklet scor· 
InI' honors with Kirk Carson. 
Belchardt and Dunham each 
poured In live points as Carson 
aDd ,ame captain Dick Drake 
finished their high wbool com
petition. 

The Little Hawks caught the 
Bulldogs unaware in the fir t quar· 

' fer by alternating a fast break 
with a deliberate, slow offense to 
build up an 8·1 lead. Ottumwa 

;was held scoreless for the first 
,seven minutes until Forward Jim 
jErIand sank a gift toss. 
· Carson opened the scoring by 
,breaking under the bucket for a 
;aetup and Drake duplicated the 
'feat seconds later. Dunham swish
.ed a long set shot and Carson nd · 
ded a pair of charity shots bcfore 

:the visitors tallied. 
· Reichardt poked the ball through 
after a perfect fake to open the 
second period. Clayvon and Drake 
traded free throws but the Bull· 
.dog ace picked two more to move 
:the score up to 11-4. Hettrick tal· 
lied on a gift toss and a tipill be· 
fore reserve Forward . "Bo" Walk· 
er broke a 14 minute basket last 
'tor I Ottumwa. Reichardt added a 
charity shot and Hettrick beat the 
flWl with a tipin as the half ended 
with the Hawklets sporting a 17-
e advantage. 
• InaecuraCY at the 'ree tbrow 
I line held down the Bulldo, scor
: Inr .. they missed elrht chances 
• ID iIIe IIrH half aDd five more 
I In the last two quariers. 
: Ottumwa came back in the third 
,,*,Iod with a vengeance as quick 

GENE HETTRICK, Iowa City high center, goes high Into the air to ret 
off a one-handed push sbot In last nlrht's game at the City high gym 
as the Ottumwa center, Verle Burgason, attempts to blook the effort. 
Bill Reichardt (11), walts under the basket .to take the rebound a. 
Jerry Lonr (22). BuUdor guard, watches. The Uawklets handed the 
visitors their sccond defeat of the season, 26-22. 

Dally Iowan Photos by Jack Davis) 

Hogan· Leads George McOuinn 
Gets Chance With 

Openl Tourney New York Yankees 
PHOENIX, Ariz. (JP) - Little 

Bennie Hogan, national PGA title NEW YORK (11))-George Mc
holder, and defending champion Quinn, a Philadelphia A's castol! 
here, tossed a stunning challenge who labored in Lou Gehrig's 
to a star-loaded field in the shadow on Yankee farm clubs in 
Phoenix 72-hole open golf tourna- the 1933-37 era, finally gets a 
ment yesterday when he racked chance to play first base for the 
up a 64 and a half-way total of New York club ... but it's prob-
131 to take full command. ably 10 years too late, 

The seven-under-par fig u re Released by Connie Mack to 
compiled through a 33-31, equall~ whom ~e hEtd been traded aft~r 
ed the competitive course record. I an . ~chmg ba.ck h,d reduced hLS 
It took the 135-pound Hershey, effICIency wlt~ the st. Louis 
Pa. shotmaker far out in Iront Browns, McQulDn yesterday was 
in the race for tirst money of the notilied by Manager Bucky Har
$10,000 links derby. ri~ that he was getting a trial 

Hogan's par-shattering display WIth the Yankees at st. Peters
gave him a five-stroke advantage burg, Fla., Feb. 28. 
over his cloest rivals, U. S. open Back in the days when Gehrig 
champion Lloyd Mangrum of Chi- was winning home run titles and 
cago and smiling Jimmy Dcmaret knocking in 150 runs a season, Mc
a! Houston, Tex., each with 136. Quinn was playing the fanciest 

E. J . Harrison of York, Pa., first base in the international 
first-round leader with a 65, lost league for Newark and Toronto, 
the decision to old man par yes- often looking across the river and 
terday and his 72 lost him ground wondering if the "Iron Horse" 
with a total of 137. ever was going to run down. 

Bunched at 138 were Skip Alex- In 1937, two years before 
ander, Lexington, N. C., Herman Gehrig finally stepped down, Mc
Barron, White Plains, N. Y., and Quinn was drafted for $7,500 by 
John Palmer of Badin, N. C. the St. Louis Browns. 

Shaughnessy Wins 
Slocum Award 

NEW YORK (JP)- Frank J. 
(Shag) Shaughnessy, president of 
the International league and 
originator of the Shaughnessy 
playoffs, has been voted the Bill 
Slocum Memorial award for "high 
contribution to basebaU over a 
long period" by the New York 
chapter of the BasebaU Writers 
association. 

The award will be made at the 
chapter's 12th annual dinner and 
show, Feb. 2 at the Waldorf AJJ
toria. 

In eight years with the Browns, 
McQuinn was rated with the best 
fielders in the American League 
and he compiled a .281 lifetime 

I battin~ average for the majors. 

Ohio State Mermen Win 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (11)) - With 

their four star swimmers sitting 
on the bench, Ohio State's Na
tional championship nata tors re
lied on thjrd-stringers yesterday 
to take a duai meet from Army, 
40 to 35. 

~uckets by Clayvon, Burgason, • 
OoIerry Long and a gift throw by and Lone committed a double 
~land pushed the score to 17·13 10ul, the Ottumwa rnard missing 
)efore Dunham swished the net his and Hettrielt swishing his 
.with a free throw for the Hawk- attempt to c1ve tbe Little Hawkl 
tlets. Long hit for a pair of one· their lInal marcln. 

However, the Buckeyes' World 
Championship 800-yard relay 
team set an unofficial world's rec
ord of 7 minutes, 58.5 seconds in 
an exhibition test against the 
Ohio second string relay squad. 

Bears, Irish Start Series 
SEATTLE (A»-The University 

of Washington athletic depart
ment yesterday announced it had 
signed with Notre Dame for 
home-and-home football games, 
starting i 1948. That year's 
game will be at South Bend, Ind., 
on Nov. 27. The teams will play 

(Thi is one in a series of &DY word that may IaDd In their 
"What I Gambling '''-the in· IaPI about ODe. 
ide workings of modern·day There was a certain man not 

gambling.) long ago investing "pretty good." 
By sm FEDER He was tailed . for a month before 

NEW YORK (A')-Wherrthe talk it was learned he was the relative 
gets around to fixes-most book· of a key player on a certain club. 
makers want it understood they He never knew that every bet he 

I 
shouldn't be confused with gamb- made was practic.ally doubled by 
lers in this connection-and why his bookie. 
would they fix anything, since "Price" dictates all action by the 
they can't lose when things are bookie, and the show of money 
on the up-and·up anyway? is the chief factor in changing 

Most bookies regard themselves odds. So, bookmakers have been 
as regular' business men, who un· known to try to manipulate the 
fortunately happen to be outside price on particular events. 
the law the same way the feUow In this case, "the beard guy" 
was illegal who made a bathtub comes in especially handy-and 
fuU of gin during prohibition. please don't confuse him with San· 
There just hapens to be a law ta Claus. For instance, suppose a 
against It, but the public ~ant to book has some "info" he believes 
do business with them, they main- no one else has. It's good enough 
tain. tq invest $5,000 on a certain team. 

Most fixes uneovered of late, The book knows that it he, him· 
have Dot beeD inaplrecl by "re. self, sends that much in, he'll be 
putable" members of the book- suspected of "hearing something." 
maklnc t~de. but b" bt, betton Others will follow along with a 
or ,amblers .. tr"..... to ateal flood of money on the same team, 
somethine." AmI to ,rove Jut and knock the price down. 
how they ean" OD theJr OWD bu· However, the bookie k.nOwl a 
lineae ID a bUII .... -llke way. local bus.lness man who Iii a 
they ten you about "the beard lalrly heavy bettor-a cUben 
I'Uy" and "the taU" aDd how who, by his own "Investments," 
they "lpeeUlate the v"orilh" Is sufficiently known around so 
all4 about "the Ice" the" payout. be WOD't make eyebrows pop off 

The ice, of course, is nothing JI be sends In a Jarl'e ehunk. The 
but protection money. The books book ,OeB to this citizen. 
are unanimous in the declaration "Joe," he'll proposition the sub
that they couldn't operate unless ject, .. today I'm gonna let you win 
they had contacts and protection. a good bet. Here's $5,000. Bet it 

They feel put out no end about on Tipsy Teachers against Squee· 
the attempt Alvin Paris made to dunk Subnormal. And bet your' 
fix the Natlonal tootbaU league self a couple of grand, too." 
championship last month, because Now this citizen is known as 
"the heat is on" something terrible a solid bettor, remember, so no 
now. They point out that Paris one starts wondering when he bets 
admitte~ ~? the. distri~~ attorney I $7,000-a couple of thousand of his 
he did .It ~n hIS own,. and that own and the original $5,000-0n 
even wtlh hIS bookmakmg contact Tipsy. That's "the beard guy," and 
in Elizabeth, N.J., he warned the his disguise is better than it he 
man he spoke to not to mention it was made up like a country boy 
to his stepfather, Eddie Ginsberg, ready to buy a piece of the Brook-
who ran the "oUice." lyn Bridge. 

When the bookies "speeulate 
the vie," they can't help win· 
Din" no malter what. So, tiley 
Inquire, why should a man who 
has that ",olne for him" bke 
a chance on 5 to 10 years in the 
bll' hOlLle? . 

The "vig" is nothing more than 
the trade name-not copyrighted 
-for the 20 percent insurance the 
book has on his side on every bet. 
H is a takeoff on the point-system 
of betting by which the bookies 
demands you lay him 6 to 5 no 
matter which side you take or 
what the odds on points. 

Thus, if ten persons want the 
favorite for $100 apiece, they have 
to bet the book a total of $1,200 
to his $1 ,000, and lay the poillts. 
And if ten others want the under· 
dog for the same amount, they 
must lay $1,200 to $1,000, too, and 
take the points. . 

Whichever Iide won. the book· 
Ie would have to payout only 
$1,000 to Ute ten winners and 
eolleet $1,200 from the ten 
losers, this Is nice work If you 
can I'et U. 

No stranger can walk into an 
office and make a bet involving 
any considerable amount simply 
by plunking his bundle 01 
"scratch" on the counter, like 
buying a pound of butter or a 
dozen pairs of nylons. The custo· 
mer must be known belore the 
book will handle anything for him 
at all. 

When said customer starts want· 
ting to invest important money, 
the bookie wlll staU him off. then 
assign a man to shadow him. The 
Tail's Job is to find out who the 
fellow is-what his position is
whom he knows, what informa· 
tlon he'6 In a position to receive, 
from whom and how accurate it's 
likely to be. 

Suppoee the euatqmer II in 
a IPGt to ret cel1&1a facta that 
woalel be Ilelplal In beUinc. The 
tall linda out. TIle book WOD't 
refuse to aceept the eunomer'a 
"pia,.." tho1l(1l. 1.aItead, lie'll 
take all.7 amo.... and some of 
his OWD beeauae the "Info" looks 
,ooc1, &Del ]a,. It all oft some
where else. lnformaUon alWi,. 
Is vital In the bualDeIB, &Dd 
while bookies elalm ther won't 
ordinar117 U7 f. a fix. they 
don" He aJl1 reaIOD ne' &0 1IIe 

'Rocks Play 
In· Illinois 

The probable LIneups: 
8&. Patriok'. . 8&- Mary·, 
(Iowa Clly) (Molin., 

M.,an l!' 'l'rapltuB 
McMahon F WteWspach 
Seemuth C Stuart 
HerdJlslta G S'auw'crt 
Grady G Vande·ple 

Game Ume: 8 p.m. Monday 
Place: MoUne, ilLInois 

St. Patrick's cage team wlll 
travel to Illinois tomorrow night 
to meet St. Mary's of Moline in a 
return game. The Shamrocks 
rolled home with a 43-29 victory 
the first time the two teams met. 

Bill McMahon picked up 15 
points in that game to make his 
best offensive showing of the sea
son. Moline's hopes will be cen
tered around Art Trapkus, a for
ward, who racked up 12 markers 
before fouling out. With Trapkus 
on the bench the Moline five fell 
easy prey to the local Irish. 

Simpson Spills Wartburg 
WAVERLY, Ia. (11)) - Simpson 

pulled away early in the second 
half to run up a 74-57 victory 
last night over Wartburg in an 
Iowa conference basketball game 
as Les Deaton fired home 31 
points for the winners. 

Simpson had only a 36-~1 half
time lead but Wartburg couldn't 
match the invaders' early session 
drive. 

Faul Koch and LUverne Sauer
bry led the Wartburg scoring with 
20 and 18 points respectively. 

"-

Doors Open 1:15 • 9:t5 

Git!:'t'PII 
NOW::DAP 

Technicolor Trlumphl 

:pointers before the Little Hawk In the preliminai:y tilt, the Iowa 
!attack swung ito action once again. City sophomores lost a thrilling 
'!Carson drove in for a setup on an ,33-30 game to the powerful Ot· 
oout·of-bounds play and Dunham tumwa sophs. After trailing 22·17 
ICOred on a fast break to give the at halftime, the Hawklet sophs ral· 

~home team a 22·15 margin at the lied to take the lead in the final 
"three quarter mark. quarter only to lose it in the final 
t._ Clayvon and Burgason came to minute and fall sl\ort of breaking 
oute as the final period began to the Bulldog sophs' 24 game win-

here Oct. I, 1949. 
C"l 7?'---

.... li'HJIII~ /if! 

;narrow the gap to 22-21 with Clay_n1 =;:;·n;g;;:;st;:;r;:;ea;:;k;:;.:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:; 
~n hitting for a pair 01 buckets • 
"and Burgason counting one. 1m. 
:mediately atter the automatic time 
'Out midway in the canto, Ray 
:Hammersley tied it up. 
, Belchardt and San"ter eon· 
I Dived &0 move the Hawklets In
: &0 a ZS-II lead and they tried to 
" Rall the final two minutes. Er· 
l Iud stole tbe ball and beaded 
I tor UN! basket only to mIas a 
, _, .p that would have elOled 
• Ute pp to one point. In the final 
• IChmble for the ball Hettrick 
• 

A1THEilI' 
OF YOUR 
DIAl. 

1540 

'».' t\1 •• , 
NOW! Ends TUESDAY 

The Greatest of All 
BERGMAN Triumphs 

NOW ENDS 

THURSDAY 

TODAY 37c 'til 2:00 

IT'S MUSICAL BLISS YOU SIMPLY CAN1 MISS! 
32 Irving Berlin and New 

THIS LITTLE EPIC could be entitled "They shoot 'em both ways in Mexico" but unfortunately \I 
Isn't. The Associated Press caption writer tabbed It with "Mexico never like this". The man behi.nd the 
Gerry Colona mustache is Manager Charley Grimm and the fat looking cent In the middle is Secretary 
Bob Lewis. Both are getting the bead on Rookie Ed die Waitkus and all are members of thc Chicago Cub 
baseball system. The action took place at a recentoaseball dinner. 

Pro's Draft Grid Schedule 
CHICAGO (JP)- Club owners . mage, by ail' or on the ground, 

of the National football league, outside the defensive team 10'yard 
after taking time out for the sign- line will be scored as first downs 

next season, 
ing of two new star players, 
struggled last night Lo completc 
their 120-game schedule for 1947, 
with indications that the task will 
not be completed until a holdover 
session today. 

Not much headway was being 
made in fashioning the S('hedule, 
in which each of the ten teams 
play 11 games. A majority 
wanted the schedule to start on 
Sept. 28 and end on Dec. 7. But 
there was a posslbili ty the sea
son might be extended to Dec. 
14 which would set Dee. 21 as 
the date for the league champ
Ionship game. 
The league player limit will 

remain at 33 players and not 35 
as urged by George Spencer Mar
shall of the Washington Red 
Skins. 

Touchdowns made from scrim-

New Pro Grid loop May 
Start Up Next Season 

Territorial rights also were 
established, whereby no learue 
team could play an exhibition 
game within 75 mlles of the city 
limits where another team has 
a franchise, unless one of the 
participants Is a home club. In 
the case of the Green Bay 
Packers, out of bounds would 
include 75 miles from the limits 
of Milwaukee county. Milwau
kee is regarded as the packers 
"second" home city. 
There were reports the Chicago 

Cardinals were casting their sights 

NBC Sets Dates 
For T:outnament 

WICHITA, KAS. (11))- Dates 
for 35 state championship tourna
ments in the annual drive toward 
the 1947 national non-professional 
baseball title were announced by 

ST. LOUIS (JP)- Plans looking the National Baseball Cong~ess 
to formation 01 a new professional yesterday. 
football league to include such I Additional state tour~ey dates 
cities as. St. Louis, Kansas City, WIll be set before A~rll 1, R~y 
Memphis, Louisville and perhaps ' D~mont, congress preSIdent, saId, 
Cincinnati, will be di scussed at I wLth all such events to be con
a meeting to be held here Sunday cluded not later than Aug. 5. 
Feb. 2. ' I Forty of the state champions will 

James Y. (Bud) Yates, local parti.cipate in bi-~te pla!dffs 
football enthusiast who announ- befO! e the 15th annual nabonal 
ced the meeting, said it was hoped I tourname?t at Wichita A~g. 15-28: 
to get the new circuit into opera- State SItes an~ dates lDcluded. 
tion by next fall. Those attending Midwest- QUIDCy, Ill., ~ra~k-

on Ralph Davis, a guard, and 
Dick Loepfe, a tackle, both of 
Wisconsin . It was reported also 
that Ed Cody, Purdue's fullback, 
was headed Ior Gl'een Bay and 
that Dick Barwegen, Purduh 
outstanding guard, was the object 
of atten tion from the Bos'ton 
Yanks and the New York Yankees 
of the all-America conference. ,'1 

<ttl ~ i ( • J ~ 
COMING WEDNESDAY 

This Is Worth Waiting For! 

the meeting, he said, would in- fort, Ind" Adel,. Iowa,. WIchIta, 
elude John Antonelli Kansas Kas" Grand RapIds, MICh., Sed
City; S.A. (Monk) God~an, Mem- alia, Mo., ~llard, Neb.,. Enid. 

phis; and ArthUr Grafton, Louis- ~~k~la~.~, ~a~n~d~M~J~lw:a;u:k:e;e;,:w;ls;,==~;:=;=;=:~~~:.;:~ ville. 
St. Louis has not been repre- STARTS i STARTS 

:::,::d,,~~. • ." !oolb,lI ,",m TODAY (~] ~ ,. J 'SUNDAY 

Ck-t~~ 
iPea.ui,~ 

~~ 
"Our Hearts 

,Were Growing 
Up" 

Abo La&eat IlKO Firs' Run NeW! 
Plu CartooDi 

Acclaimed One of the 10 Best of the Year. " • 
SO BIG! We Are Playing It Single ••• 

N ISTHEnME'TO 

GA~y 
:(Of!e~ 
;w~~-

., 

*~;f 
.. -ltiltll'S ' 

~loa'~'"'''' " 
tt1~~'::" ~~~ 
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Spills -.Bad 63-37, Gophers 'Wi IlIin_ois , gers, n 
Wisconsin Drops First Start; 
Cook Stopp"ed, Gels 5 Poinls 

Iowa, 'Cat~ Reach for Ball Sports 
*** I *** , Minnesota Scrambles Big Nine Shots 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (JP)- Illin
ois ' walloped Wisconsin 63-37 to 
hand the Badgers their first de
feat in four Big Nine basketball 
starts here last night and avenge 
a 53·47 setback suffered by the 
lllini at Madison, Wis., on New 
Year's night. 

Despite the setback in which 
their high-scoring forward, little 
Bob Cook, was held to only five 
points, the Badgers clung to the 
Big Nine leadership which they 
now share with Michigan with a 
record of three wins and one de
feat. The Wolverines did not play 
last night. 

• • • 
indiana blew a chance to take 

ever the lead when the Hoosiers 
clroPped a 59·56 decision to 
MiDnesota. Tbe Hoosiers now 
had a 3·2 recor~ 

• • • 
The iIlinl, paced by Ken Men

ke's 18 points and Jack Smiley's 
superb guarding of Cook, jumped 
into the lead for keeps after the 
first live minutes of play and 
made it a rout in the final II 
minutes of play when Wisconsin 
counted one point. 

* * * Sorrow in Badgerlan·d 
WI... I, It prlJIIlnOIS I, II pr Cook, I 1 3 0 Phillip, r 1 3 5 
Menzel, f 4 3 3 Menke. ( 4 5 4 
Pokrzy·kl. f 0 0 2 Kirk. ( 4 I 4 
Falls. t n n • Erickson. f I I. 1 
Holcomb. f 2 0 4\ Doster. flO 2 
Haarlow. ! 0 2 a Eddleman. t no' 
Selbo. f 1 1 2jHUmPh'ry, ! 0 0 0 
Laut·bach. g 3 3 3 Green. c 5 1 J 
Hertz g 0 n ~ Lavoy, cOl 1 
Krueger. g 0 2 210sterkorn. c 0 3 J 
Hader. g 0 I 21 Vance, g 2 0 4 
ROiers. gOO o'I Smlley. g ~. 1 

Burmaster. g I 0 0 
-- -I , 

Tot.l. II 15 231 Tot... 22 19 25 
HalJtJme score : Illinois 30. Wisconsin 

21 

Pirates Purchase 
Hurler Hi Gabriel 
From Detroit Club 

PITTSBURGH (JP)- The Pitts
burgh Pirates !ook another step 
yesterday in the development ot 
what they hope will be a pennant 
contending club this year when 
they purchased Hiram Gabriel 
(Hi) Bithorn, 200-pound right- 1 

handed pitcher, from the Cilicago 
Cubs for the waiver price of 
$10,000. 

By Bob Collins * * .. .. ..,. ..,. . 
Even Bob Freeman couldn't score for Towa last night in the Chi-

cago stadium as the Hawks were routed but good by the aroused 
Northwestern Wildcats, 59-40. Our sympthy is extended to Coach 
Harrison who used everybody but Trainer Doyle in an eHort to get 
the team rolling. 

Tbe Iowa first team couldn't neure out those new-Ianrled 
elau backboards even a little bit and allowed tbe Wildcats to 
control ibe rebounds and set the pace in the came. The starUnl' 
Hawk forwards scored one ba ket between them. ALI 15 men on 
ibe travellinl' squad saw action and the best performances were 
turned In by the reserves such as Bill UaU and Tony GuzowskI. 

• • • 
The game broken down into statistics shows that Iowa set a new 

low with a first half .184. percent accuracy. How a team could look 
so good against Wisconsin and Minnesota and so impotent against 
Northwestern is hard to figure out. A fair prediction wouid be that 
many will be the heads that will roll before the Wisconsin Game 
Feb. 3. 

It was an evenlnl' of upsets and toppln .. the Ust was, of course, 
the decisive 63-3'7 beatlnr Ullnols handed Wisconsin at Cham
pall'n. The last two words of the sentence tells the story because 
those II1lnl are practically unbeatable on their home floor. The 
balance 01 power In the Big Nine Is tartlng to swlnl' back to 
Champalen &l"aln and Wisconsin will have to hustle to hold their 
lead. 

• • • 

Cook, who had averaged 22 
points in Wisconsin's three prev
ious wins, got only six shots the 
entire game and his only basket 
came when Menke ~witched with 
Smiley in a defensive maneuver. 

Acquisition of the 31-year old 
hurler of Danish-Spanish extrac
tion from Puerto Rico marks the 
second player of a major league 
experience purchased within a 
week. Just a week ago the' Pir
ate's officials astonished the sports 
world by purchasing slugger Han.k 
Greenberg from the Detroit 
Tigers. 

THE ONLY TROUBLE the Iowa basketball five cave a hot North
western last night was on this reach for the ball. In the picture thf' 
Northwestern players are Jim Barr (10), Bob Hughes (12), and 
George Felt (26). No. 19 Is Iowa's Floyd Malrnusson, Herb Wilkinson 

The conference games are proving that the home floor advant
age is more than a myth. Even learns with several road games under 
their belts are wilting in Big Nine tests away from home. Coach 
Harrison has noted the trend to say the Jeast and says that he would 
gladly book practice games far and wide next year. He quoted places 
like New Orleans and Texas and, afler Jast night, would probably 
consider offers from Florida or South America. 

• • • 
Yesterday the 1947 grid hopes of Illinois took another beating 

when Bill Huber, promiSing end, signed to play pro ball with the 
Cleveland Browns. This an~ouncement followed on the heels of the 
departure of Buddy Young and tackle Mike Kasap for greener pas
tures. 

• • • 
The Illlnl beld a 30-21 half

Ume &elvantage and after nine 
minutes of the second hall were 
in front 44·36 with the Badgers 
still baUllng hard to eet back In 
the fllme. But then nlinois 
,limed on the steam to run Its 
total up to 63 before Wisconsin 
tallled on a Cree throw just 
before the final fUn. 

• • • 
Center Fred Green gave the 

llIini their starting spark, bag
ging nine of his team's first 13 
points. Andy Phillip, sharp
shooting IIlini forward, wound up 
with only five points, but he was 
s1oY(ed down when he incurred 
his fourth personal in the first 
halt. 

It was Illinois' third victory in 
five conference starts a nd ,by fa r 
their best performance of the sea
son. 

Bithorn, the 20th major or 
minor league athlete obtained by 
the Pittsburgh club via trade, 
or purchase since the dose of last 
season, had his greatest year 
when he won 18 and lost 12 while 
posting an earned-run average of 
2.59 fOr the Cubs in 1943. He 
went off to war at the end of the 
'43 season and came back last 
season with a 6 and 5 record while 
s;riking out 86. 

Cards Sign Wildcat Stars 
CHICAGO (JP)- The Chicago 

Cardinals of the National football 
league announced yesterday the 
signing of Vic Schwall, North
western halfback, and Clarence 
Esser. Wisconsin tackle. 

From Around the Nation-

Basketball Roundup 
NORMAN, Okla. (JP)-The Uni

Versity of Oklahoma Sooners han
~ed tbe University of Missouri its 
tlrst Big Six conference basket
ball setback of the season last 
\lght, 57-43, before 6,000 fans. 

• • • 
The Sooners built up a 23-1'7 

blftlme lead and were In com
lIand of the roul'h game all the 

IY. The two teams were Clar
ed down 53 times on penalties, 

~7 for Missouri and 26 for Ok-
lahoma. 

• • • 
Each team cashed :n free 

throws, but the Sooners hit 18 
field goals, while holding Mhlsouri 
to four in the first half and seven 
the rest of the way. 

• • • 
The Missouri loss left the Tig

en at the top of the conference 
.landlnl's wltb four wins al'alnst 
the sinele loss, but strenphened 
the Sooners' bold on second 
place wUh three victories a· 
ralnst one loss. 

• • • 
Big Gerald Tucker, the star Ok

lahoma center, led the scoring at
tact for the Sooners by dunking 
five field goals and 11 free throws 
for 21 poin1s. 

* * * 
Marty's 28 Points 
Leads Loras Wi n· 

DUBUQUE (JP) -Loras college 
)lUlled away early to an 11-3 lead 
and w~nt on to. take an easy 71-
31 basketball victory over st. 
Norbert's, Wisconsin, here last 
nlght. Mickey Marty, Loras' con
"der for national scoring honors, """1 high man with 28 points. Cla~ 
fence Blahnick topped St. Nor
bert's with 14 points. 

* * * 
Cornell Tips Coe 

CEDAR RAPIDS (IP) - Cornell 
aad Coe engaged in another of 
~Ir bitter basketball fueds Jast 
n!&ht with the former winning 52-
48 in a battle that went Into two 
OVertime periods. 

Coe counted five points in the 
lilt 45 seconds of regulation play 
to"\ie the score at 40-40 and the 
team. lought to a 44-44 deadlock 
In the first extra period. Cornell 
thea outdistanced the Kohawkl In 
the HCOnd extra session. 

Bob HOl'flall of Cornell mllde 
U points, 111 in second half and In 
1be overtlmes. Gallalher topped 
eo. with 19. 

I . 

.. * * 
Prep Player High 
For Both Teams 

HANOVER, Ind. (JP) - Jerry 
Richmond hogged all the hon
ors in the Hanover high school 
basketball game against Cen
tral last night- he was high 
point man for both teams. 

Richmond scored seven points 
for Hanover and two for Cen
tral, which came from a field 
goal he made by mistake . 

His Hanover teammates did
n't mind though, because Han
:lver won, 20 to 3. 

.. ., ." 

Michigan Teachers 
Stop 1ST, 45-36 

CEDAR FALLS (JIl) - Western 
Michigan teachers, taking a 21-13 
halftime lead, defeated the Iowa 
State ~eachers 45-36 last night in 
a non-conference basketball game. 

The Iowans, sparked by Don 
Dutcher who scored all his 12 
points in the second hal(, rallied 
late in the second session to make 
the count 43-36 with four minutes 
to play. 

Harold Gensichen topped the 
visitors' scoring with 15 points. 

* * .. 
• Dubuque Wins, 71·38 

DPBUQUE (JP}-Dubuque uni
versity poured on the heat in the 
second half to take its sixth Iowa 
conferance basketball victory in 
eight games, 71-39, Jrom Iowa 
Wes~eyan here last night. 

Wesleyan held Dubuque to an 
8-8 score at the end of eight min
utes but Dubuql1e found the range 
and took a 29-14 halftime advan
tage. 

Russ Jones and Jerry Borg, with 
17 and 13 points respectively, top
ped. the scoring for Dubuque. 
Center Calvin Peters was high for 
WesleYlln with ten. 

• * * 
Drake Stops Creighton 
OMA,HA (JP)-A free throw by 

Gordon Flick with 411 seconds re
ma/ni'll lalt night gave Drake a 
36-311 ~lslouri Valley conference 
bae1cetball triumph over Creigh
ton university. 

Is No. 28 and Murray Wier is No.3. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * * * * 
IOWAGAME- ' 

(Continued from page 1) 

Northwestern nad piled up a 20· 
point working margIn with six 
minutes left in the game. 

The last Iowa combination, in
cluding Charlie Mason, Dick Ives, 
Noble Jorgensen, Bill Hall and 
Stan Straatsma, played the ram
paglng 'Cats on even terms for 
the rest of the game. 

• • • 
Hall, Jorlrensen and Herb WIl· 

kinson shared seorlnr honors 
for the Hawks with a bare six 
'Joints apiece. 

• • • 
Northwestern was content with 

a slow-moving aUack in the first 
haif, controlling a lion's share of 
the rebounds to lead 20-17 at the 
intermission. 

In the second half, however, 
Coach Dutch Lonborn opened up I the Wildcat attack and his boys 
took advantage of Iowa to roll 
ahead with comparative ease .. 

HERB WIL&INSON 
. . . hits for six 

Iowa failed to score a single 
point in the first five minutes of 
the second half. 

The Hawkeyes opened their 
sixth conference game of the year 
with Wier and Magnusson teamed 
at forwards, Jorgensen at center, 
and Spencer and Herb Wilkinson 
at guards. The opening minute' 
found both teams missing before 
Murray Wier made a free throw 
to open the scoring. 

Jorrelllen, after·-'wo nUnntes 
of play, made a baaket which 
was off8et as Felt's bucket made 
the score 3-2. Tourek ~Ishecl 
a long shot to make It 4·3 
Northwestern but Wier's mislled 

free throw was rebounded 1100-

ces!fully by Herb WllldnlOn to 
,Ive Iowa a 5-4 lead. 

Hughes changed the lead again 
with a Wilddtt basket and Barr 
made it 8-5 Northwestern with 
another long strike. Magnusson 
helped Iowa with a close basket 
but Barr hit again to make It 
10-7. Wier brought Iowa up to 
10-8 with' a free thrOY4. but Hughes 
made a tip-In basket to put It 
back to 12-8. 

Felt IIlisI!ed a chari~ *- an4 
Herb WllkllUlOn. awlahed a eor
ner shot to make It 11-10. ·Boib 
teams mJaed numerous at
tempts and Ola, WnklDlCln 
broke ,be moDOtoaJ wUh • Up-

Big Nine Standings 
W L Pet. 

Wisconsin .................. 3 I .750 
Michig:lO ,... ......... . ... 3 I .750 
Indiana ........................ 3 2 .600 
Minnesota .................... 3 2 .600 
Illinois .......................... 3 2 .600 
Ohio State .................... 2 3 .400 
IOWA ....... ..................... 2 4 .333 
Purdue .......................... 1 2 .333 
Northwestern .............. 1 4 .200 

in to tie the score, 12-12. with 
five minutes left In the hall. 
Barr broke the deadlock with a 

free throw but Herb Wilkinson 
reversed the score with a basket 
with three minutes left in the 
haif. Hughes scored for North
western to put the 'Cats ahead 
15-14. Felt made a charity toss 
but Metcalfe tied the game at 
16-16 with an Iowa pivot basket. 

Ives gave Iowa 17-16 lead with 
a minute and a half left but 
Strumillo ,gave the ' Wildcats a 
18-17 lead with a fast break 
score. With 20 seconds left Strum
ilio hit again to make it 20-17 at 
the half. 

In the first half the Hawks hit 
a miserable .184. percentage as 
none of the Iowa players had 
mUch luck in scoring off the glass 
backboards. 

Tbls raid on the collegiate field by the professional lealUell 
accentuates the problem of how to kecp the boys on the campus 
after they've seen four figure offers of omethlng more negotiable 
than coUel'e cheers. Any day now the situation wUl arise right 
here at Iowa to bring the problem closer home. 

II is known that the pro clubs are putting on a lot of pressure on 
several of the men who Coach Eddic Anderson counted on for next 
season. Among the group is Dick Hoerner, all-conference back. With
out a doubt a c,ommunique will be forthcoming one of these days to 
the effect that some of our gridders aremissing. 

And Utile can be said about the situation which Is certainly 
deplorable from the collere point of view. If the coDeees had 
kept their skirts clean they'd rate a lot more sympathy than they 
are l'eUlng. As long- as the whole sUuaUon Is on a dollar basis, 
nobody can blame the players Involved for making their bid whlfe 
they have a chance. Even the coaches. being business men In an
dltlon to builders of character via the gridiron, must acree that 
the boYS are not to be censured for deserting the college game for 
the play-for-pay business. 

It has been agreed in the past that the pro game wouLd layoff 
the college years until alter the year their class was graduated. Of 
course, the war nullified this agreement in that the class of most of 
us old timers would have been '43, 44. or '45. Soon the big drive will 
be over, of course, as the leagues get well stocked with material, but 
replacements are always needed and obvious source of supply will 
continue to be the colieges. 

The problem is the same In baseball and the professionals are 
overlooklne their "hands off" agreement when the prospect war
rants It. The al'reements are strlctiy one way affairs which will 
be kept by the · pros as long as th y believe the boy needs season
Inl'. They'll work In some cases and won't In others and nothln(l" 
much can be done about It. 

Advice is cheap so we can pass on a lot of it to the boys who are 
thinking of turrttng pro. First of all get a good Lawyer to put those 
sweet-sounding terms down in writing which reads your way with 
nothing In small print. And secondly line up a good doctor to take 
care of what is left after a couple nOI·mal seasons. According to AI 
Coupee and some of the others who have traded bruises for dollars, 
the ratio is far and away in favor of the black and blue marks. 

• • • 

The second half opened slow 
but Tourek hit after a. minutes 
of play to move the score to 
22·1'7. Strumllio kept Northwes· 
iern rolll'nr with another basket 
io make it z.l-1'7. Barr hit Bl'aln 
for the Wildcats to make It Word comes from the Rev. Pacha, athletic director at st. 
26-1'7 with two minutes played. Patrick's hll'h school, tha.t the Shamrocks were misrepresented as 
The rout continued as HUl'hea not belnl' In favor of playing the annual Sa. Pats'·St. Mary's 
scored a Up-In to make It 28-1'7. I'ames on a larJer floor. Father Pacha reports that he bad tried 
Tourek made one of two free to obtain ibe use of City hil'h's I'ym and failed. Which leaves boib 

throws to push it to 29-17. Strum- parties in arreement If nothing more. 
iIIo continued his hot pace with • • • 
another long strike before Guzow- Spring, you know, is that time of the year when a young man's 
ski scored for Iowa to make it Cancy turns to thoughts of how Iowa's wrestling. swimming, baseball, 
31-19. Felt hit for the Wildcats to track, golf and tennis teams are coming out. And indications are that 
make it 33-19. we'Jl be enjoying ourselves if we can only get through the finals. 

With five minutes played in the !'he swlmmlnl' team has taken consecutive decisive verdicts 
half the Wildcats had outscored over Northwestern and Wisconsin. Coach Dave Armbruster has 
Iowa 13 points to two. Barr the I'oods this year and Ohio State and Mlchlran are rolnl' to 
pushed the count to 35-19 with have their hands full keeplnr Iowa a.way from the title this year. 
~o free throws. Guzowski finally The baseball picture should be just as interesting. Coach Otto 
~jt an Iowa free. throw. to make Vogel's squad is strong right down the line, including the catchers and 
It 35-20. Strumillo SWished an-I itchers and it will take a terrific club to match Iowa on paper. The 

B
other bdadskedt for tNhol·thtWestekrn atnhd frack te'am opens up Feb. 1 and should be better than recent years 

arr a
39 

e
20 

ana er 0 rna e . e but still not a champion. Iowa has several top.flight track men but 
score, - . k b . d th . b 

With 12 minutes left Hughes lac s the alance necessary to a e JO • 
made another basket to give the Golf and tennis are question marks but the wrestUnl' team 
'Cats a 41-20 edge. Ives hit a Is a posI&lve world-beater. I can't help but eet enthuslastle over 
basket for Iowa to make it 41-22. ibat crew of Hawkeye grapplers. KemlJ, Pickett, Macias and 
Harrison continued trying reserves compall7 should make a headline before the year Is over. 
and Bill Hall hi t a long set shot • • • 
to move the count up to 41-24. City high lost two top basketball stars last night when Dick Drake 

Charlie Muon k e p & the and Kirk Carson completed their prep careers, But don't feel sorry 
Hawks cLlmbln&' with a lonl' set for Coach Gil Wilson for he has plenty of talent left. The Hawklets 
shot to _lie it 41-26 with It started slow and now rate right up there with the best. It is a little 
minutes left, Strum1110 cut early for speculation but Ames still looks like the team to beat. 
thl'nl'l short with a lolll' poke 
which was matched by (ves' 
basket to set It at 43-28. Tourek 
beld the NorthweMem ecIl'e 
with a 1Ihort. baakM to make It 
45-28. 
Barr scored a basket (or the 

Wildcats and Strumlllo swished a 
free throw. HaU's long basket 
made it 48-30 but Tourek hit 
again lor Northwestern to make 
the count 50-30. Mason made one 
o~ three tree throws but Hughes 
made it 52-31 with a tip-in basket. 

Metcalle made It 52·31 with a 
free throw with five minutes 
lefvStnatsma swished a lonl' 
shot but Bob B\lI'h_ matebed 
It. Hall hit aptn for Iowa to 
put ibe ICIOI'e 54-38. B\lI'bll did 
It arr.1n to ~e 1& H·I8. 
With a minute left Freeman 

missed a free throw. Wor~hlngtcn 
made a charity toss to make It 
57-36. Jorgensen hit a pivot to 
make it :17·38 and a moment later 
hit on a tip-In to push it to 117-40. 
Zuravleft made a basket on a Up
in to make it 59-40 as ibe game 
ended. 

Sports Results 
MlnnelOta 59. Indiana 66 
DUno," 13. Wllconsln 31 
Notre Dame 74. Purdue 43 
Okl,homa 57. MllISOurl U 
Weotem Kentucky 58 5t: .rolephs (PI.) 

110 
Drake 38, Crelllh ton 35 
Buller M. Valparlao 015 
Bowlin, Green e"7. Dayton 50 
Simpson 74. Wartbur, &7 
Dubuque 71. Iowa Wesleyan 38 
Lora. 70. St. Norberta 46 
St. Loull 34, W .. hlnllton U. (St. L.) 

33 
Kentucky 71. XAvl"r U. 34 
W.,.lem Mlchl,an Teachers 45. Iowa 

Tuchers 3e 
H..,..lIne 44. at. Johns (Minn.) 40 
Navy 39 North CaroUna 35 ' 
Army M. Dartmouth 4. 
WOOIter 71. ,uhland 38 
MI. Union II. Oberlin " 
Capital 70. Ohio Northern 58 
RIpOn 44. CarToII 41 
Ball Slate 015. DllnoJa Nonnal 39 
Indiana Centnl1 lit. Huntlnaton U 
""ankUn 17. Oakland City .. 
Canterbuf7 ,e. Hanover " . 
Cornell (b. \ U. Coe .. (two over· tlm-b South akote U. M. North Dakola 

State .. 
DePlluJ 51. MI~an Stata 48 
AuCUmna 51. arlnl\.1l 110 
Iowa "B" '4, Knox 'II (three over. 

tlmen 
Buena Vim (la \ II. Huron Colle,e 51 
Manch.lter 8t Andenon aT 
!lope ", KlchIpQ Normal tI 

Culver-Slockton SS. Central CoUeae 
(Mo.\ 41 

Wa8hlnaton State 48. O .... ,on 44 
Jlelde1berl 71. Findlay ~7 
Hiram ~. Thiel 51 
Canl.lus 72. Lon, Island 44 
Loulfivllle 71. Cincinnati 5J 
Union CoUege 42, Transylvania College 

34 
Kentucky Wesleyan 60. Centre CoUe,e 

48 
Moorhead Teache ... 43. Man kato Teach· 

ers 38 
Jamestown CoUege 31. North Dakota 34 
BemidJi Teachers 81. Wll\ona Teachen 

42 
Mac.lester 114. St. Mary's (Winona) 118 
Minot Teachers 54. Ellendale Nonnal 113 
Central Michigan 70. Northem Michl· 

Itan 49 
Bradley 47 Tulu U 
Hastln,. 48. Wayne 39 

cono,o WreIUI., 8 •• r .. 
Ohio State 24. Northweltem 5 
Purdue 30. Mlnneoota e 
WllIconlln 23. Whelton B 

Gopher Swimmers Win 
LINCOLN, NEBR. (JP)- Uni

versity of Minnesota swimmers 
set three pool recorda yesterday 
in outpolntln, Nebraska 68-2'7. It 
was the competitive debut for the 
HUsker tankmen, _ ~ _ _ _ 

Race, Drops Hoosier$, 59·56 
MINNEAPOLIS (JP)-Minnesota 

helped scramble the Big Nine bas· 
ketball race by defeating Indiana 
59 to 56 last night. A crowd of 
16,388 broke aU records of atten· 
dance for a Minnesota home game. 

The Gophers relied on the 
sharp-shooting eye of its lanky 
center, Jim McIntyre, to set the 
scoring pace and he piled up 20 
points. He missed only one of 13 
tries from the free throw line. 

Both teams used a last break 
and the lead see-sawed eight times. 
They were tied seven times. 

Leading the Indiana scoring was 
Ralph Hamilton, forward, who ac-

* * .. Gophers Hot 
'nd. (~I Ie II pI Mlnn : (lit) 
Hamilton. r 7 4 I Youn,. r 
Williams. r 4 5 ~ Grant. ! 
Meyer. c 2 I 5 McIntyre, c 
Watson, g 2 1 J Kernan, I 
Rltler. 8 3 5 1 Brewsler. , 
Wallace ( 2 0 2 Mattson. c 
KraJov·ky. I 0 0 05alovlch. f 

I, It pt 
30:1 
53. 
.12 2 
80:1 
13:1 
1 1 I 
000 

rotal. 2. 18 I. Tolal. !I ., •• 
Halftime score: Innesota 30. Indiana 

28 

counted [or IS pOints, 14 o[ them 
field goals. 

The win gave both Min~esota 
<:nd Indiana three win~, two l()sses 
in their conference tit!e race. 

Berens Gets Smacked 

, 
RIGHT ON THE BUTTON Is this rllrht hand punch to the Jaw of BOb 
Berens, 160-pound alllateur boxer Irom Iowa City. The punch was 
thrown by Joe Reyes out of Peoria, D1. III one of the feature aUr&C\. 
tlons on the ali-amateur fight card In Cedar Rapids Friday nll'ht. 
Berens lost the decision. Berens Is a po sible entrant In the Iowa City 
Golden Gloves f1l'hts which will be held next month. (Dally Iowan 
Photo by Don Padilla) 

Notre Dame Avenges Loss--

Irish Trample Purdue 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (JP}-The.goals in 103 tries from the floor 

highest scoring quintet in Notre and made 16 of 27 free tosses. 
Dame basketball history last night Purdue hit 12 ot 65 from the field 

avenged one of its two defeats of and 19 of 30 charity markers. 

the lieason by trouncing Purdue's BOX SCORE 
Boilermakers, 74 to 43. It was the Purdue I, II prlNGt .. nam.e fr fl.r 

"lttPr. f 0 4 I\Curran. f 2 1 1 
tenth victory of the campaign for Lodge, f 1 1 0 Kelley f 9 1 1 
Notre Dame's Irish, who lost to k.rto. c OO 2lsTennan. c 8 3 2 Ehlers, g 0 2 0 Bornhorst. , 1 1 • 
Purdue two weeks ago, 60 to 56. Biggs. II 3 0 4 f)''''''''' '' 6 3 3 

It •• _a nip and tuck for the !loffman. ( 0 t Z'Ratter·an. f 2 2 2 -- Anderson. I I 4 t lKluck. f 0 0 0 
first tell minute., which end~d Hensen. flO IlwOIl. f 0 0 0 

Caudell. II 0 2 0 Fritsch. I 1 0 0 
with a 13'al1 score. Ttlf'n Notre But·erleld. c 1 2 I Foley. ell 0 
Dame belran to pull In front "nd Miller. c Z 1 3 COllnor. c I 0 1 

Trump, cOO 2ILoYd. II 2 0 1 
stood 30 to 20 at ibe half. Berberian. goo 3 Gordon. II 2 0 I 

At Lhe start of Lhe second half Butchko. , 2 1 3lMmer., 1 n t . Axne ... g I 0 0 Klute'.nn. ,,0 1 I 
both teams sent In reserves. The I I-'orn . II 0 I 0 Sobek. , 0 0 2 
Irish picked up again and the ca- i Klr.gh·m. II ~ ~ ~\ Oconen. I 1 3 I 

pacity crowd of 4,000 saw them Tolal. U 19 231 rolal. lit II lIS 
overwhelm the Boilermai~p.rs. dJ!a1~:tlme score: Notre Dime 30: Pur· 

John Brennan, freshman center, Free throws ml •• ed : Purdue - Rltler 
Ehlers, BII!~!I . Hor'man, Butr..hko, Hen

and Kevin O'Shea, frosh guard, sen 2. Butter(\eld. Hom 3. Notre Dame 
topped Notre Dame's scoring with -Curran. Brennan 6. Bornhorst, O·Shea. 

Loyd. Foley, Kaulmann. Goonen. 
six field goals and thrCfJ charity 
tosses each fo,r III points Guard Aluminum is the second-rank
Max Biggs aJ].d Forward Myrwin ing metal in volume produced by 
Anderson led Purdue with 6 points I peacetime U. S. industry. Only 
apiece. , iron is produced In larger volume 

The Irish registcred 29 field today. • 

FLY TODAY 
WE HAVE NEW PLANES FOR RENT 

AND FLIGHT INSTRUCTION. 

SPECIAL RATES FOR LICENSED VETERANS 

Phone 6695' 
, 
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Danny Sheehan ' • Hersh Hertberg 
Doftie Parker ••• 

My roommate is one of those 
lucky people who happens to bave 
the right number ot credits to be 
graduating at mid-term. So, I'm 
looking for a araduation present. 
Being as Susie has a record player 
and is nuts about her coneetion 
... as most of the students on this 
campus are ... I start I'.nd finlsh 
looking at HVYBT1' AND WEST 
MUSIC STORE. F'inish looking 
because 1 found that they have 
not only a comple(e new shipment 
of popular records, but also the 
very album Su~e's been raving 
about. You know, the one of Jer
ome Kern's music with Johnny 
Mercer, Martha Tilton, the Kin~ 
Cole Trio, Margaret Whitinl, T,he 
Pied Pipers, Peggy Lee and etc. 
So take my advice, .if you have a 
roommate or friend grad'uaGng, 
make buy)ng a gift ,llasY. tor your
selt •. , Shop ,at RU~ AND' 
WEST'S MUSIC STORE, 

.. }.J .1 ,.,' 
~ome~runi "qulte sensanonal" 

was "upper Wedne.aay nl~h't a' 
the Delta Gamin. House, 'CauSe 
It was the., ana there ~o"nle 
1"ou~, I1¥Ich to I\er .. ,I~~ers'" 
sUl'))rlll~ 'disPlayed her cDamo'na 
from r nap" Arl1old, Phi 'fSI, ana 
palSees the trac1IUonal rlye 
lIOunds. (Ed. note: 'J'hey'a only 
been llinbea two week., some 
tIrts rot It .•• eb what!) 

Have yoU tasted those luscious 
g-i-a-.ot~p,p1es u!:!!.~ you gl!l at 
the nUIT BASKET? Saw u,'er'r\ 
in the WUlelOW the other dElY and 
just couldn't resist, so stocked up 
on a couple of pounds to load the 
room anel munch on while I'm 
studying for finals. Speaking of 
finals mijtht not be such a bad 
idea Ior some of us to take a big 
fat juicy rosy apple along with us 
and win the dear prof over to our 
way of reasoning ........ hear that 

Now for a few inslrhl.s Into 
our GueM IlIIul~nt of the Week 
.. the name Is DaMY heehan 
aDd be's o~ of those you know 
w~ boys. My flrlt recollection 
of Da.nn, Is the Ilrst week of 
school when he brought In tnIs 
ad lor mil to run, "Ladies! The 
rrealest barrain JD years Is 
comlnr your way. Wa.it tUl you 
catch a rUmpse of this wonder 
boy! It's wonderluJ, It's colossal, 
Il's suPerb, It's ME! stop by the 
Pht Psi Bouse any old day," 
",ell , . , needlellS to lay with 
the }d~h clfent'e'Ie of advertisers 
we cater to, bls wa.s not for us. 
tie also 'IIeaid a rumor \0 'h'e 
affect that , 'tJanfel, a1ter lour 
;ea~, of co"~e, lis Ii:okrnr (or 
126 'liours to 'take next semeSter 
~o that be 'cap' f,raduite, GUeR 
thlt.\'s eno'urh '(0 put you wise \0 
what we have 'ltlio\Vn lor ares, 
~atch 'or next weell's Guest 
In~utta"nt! 

There are some mighty attrac
tive men livin~ off the car/lpus 
this y~ar i\'l case yoO haven't no
t~, 'Jo Ste.vens, Currier AtlOex, 
,bas no\lced, thou~h , and now has 
the Sigma Chi pin of Dean May
berry, trlmsre~ trom l'Ilinois Wes
leyan, to prove It. 

in most cases it really does the 
trick (Danny Sheehan, please 
take note). Besides these dellcious 
apples the FRUIT BASKET has 
"Temple" oranges, grapefruit, 
grapes, bananas, lind the like ..... , .. 
all ideal for 'that mid-dawn 
needed energy. See if you cnn 
bea\.,Danny Sheehan down to the 
FR11'IT BASKET first thing to
mol't'ow. 

ThInKs are berlnninr to take 
shape In IQ mind, aDd at last I 
understand that "lar.awa.y" 
look on JOT fell_ DG coUen~. 
r alwaJs knew she had. a stran,e 
f~lnation for . Des Moines
but it waln't unlit I 8pOt~ tha.t 
diamond on the usual 'Y1n(er 
that it dawned on me thIs 
Woolb she blows , about II " 
ruy named Wenchn Woodall
the Des Moines cOnDeetion Is 
'caule he'll attendlnr Drake. 

ValentIne's Dal' comes 'but 
once * ye ar, but every ear I 
~ . ~ ~h~ same problem or Just 
l"'hial to selid tu my hear and 
'clear ones\\'l)., e pect some re
'membrabt{e. S" tills year J.'m 
belllr cagey. I'll let you III the 
kllow of this simple solution. 
The pnly key yoU neell 18 
KluTZ STUDIO, yep, a 'piClture. 
Not tlta,t I'm any Hawkeye 
Beauty, but my moCher and a 
co·up1e ot other people say tbey 
enjoy Ilavlng somelhlng to re
member wbat I loolt like. So I 
trotted down ar..d had one of 
thoSe "sItUnr" yOU hear abOUt. 
And when the finished product 
wu handed me, a 9 x 12, in a 
lovely fr~e, not only was I 
liure TDY' mother lLnd that other 
person are rolng to be pleased 
but someUmes I think It they 
went by that 'picture, maybe I 
'could be ~ HaWkeye Beauty. 
Anyway, take my advice and 
have KRITZ STUDIO solve 
l'our Valentine ,m 'problem. 

Charmingly quaint is the striped rayon taffeta afternoon dress Miss Doris Lundeen (left) 
will model in STRUB'S SPRING FASHION SHOW to be held in the Hotel Jefferson Rose Room on 
Wednesday January 29 at 3:30 p.m. Miss lundeen's dress features the very new longer flared 
jacket and skirt. To accent the dress' femininity,Miss Cundeen wears a severely plain black 
straw beret. ' 

Four Theta Xis joined the ranks 
of campus males with heart and 
"~l.y' ,interests abroad, t~ey are: 
John Suu'rballe, Bot) Wilcox, Ken 
Mounce and Hugh Trask. Bob WiI · 
cox Stems much in favor of the 
ADPis at U. of Missouri and a 
certain Barbara Dittbrenner, Ken 
favors Northw~stern's Alpha Chis 
and CarOl. Wagner in ,Particular, 

Suave, black, and sophisticated is the din ner gown Miss Didi Stratton (right) will model at 
the STRUB show. A narrow satin ribbon ties a marqUisette drape apron, studded with tiny gold 
stars, around her waist. (This drape may also be worn about the shoulders.) The V neckline one! 
the deeply slit skirt combine to make this rayon crepe gown a nighttime bewitcher! STRUB'S 
cordially invites all town and college women to attend their spring fashion show, where these 
and other smart fashions will be shown. 

On my daily routine beat John lett his heart and pin in 
stopped in at BOERNER'S for Fort Wayne, Indiana, and lastly 

if bo . th I ff but lea~t1y is Hug\:l, who made co ee...... .. y, 1S e r co ee bl f There is Qne swell fellow on 
I h ste I h t d ood to tb dou e sure 0 Dot Samuelson, 
us, am ng 0 an II e Tacoma, Washington, by giving campus who happens to be look-

last drop. Saw the Phi Psis th'ere her a pin and a diamond. ing for some type of dwelling for 
in mass, took another squint and his wife and seven week old pre-
saw they weren't dieting but were cious baby girl. It seems his 10r-
indulging in one of BOERNER'S As I came panting ' into my 7:30 mer landlady put them out of 
super deluxe malted milks. Have class just exactly five minutes house and home on arrival of 
you ever seen tbem make one of late I saw a whole group of the torementioned baby. The fellow 
their malts. Well, they take some Delta 'Gammas calmly In their is Tommy Hand and any infor
Sidwell quality chekd ice cream, seats looking as if they had actu· mation via this office to come to 
alidd

k
, wbOle! dmilk. plduS somhe Hor- aUy gotten up at 7 o'clock to make his dire need would be appreci-

c s rna te ........ an , natc , your their 7:30's, Being a curious mor- I ed 
favorite flavorlng ........ mix well, tal I aslted what their secret to at . 
and top it off with whipped I success was in getting to class on 
e-ealll .• So~nds good doe,sn't it! .ti!pe: Their, answer, "A YELLOW Lost , • One Delta Tau Delta pin, 
lJut bemg one of those will- CAB, of course.'" Call Frank L. Green 

ed I . tId Somewhere In the fo&,. 
power persons JUs S ,urpe Me, "You old plutocrats!" Found • . , One DeU pin 
up my coffee and left. (Ill let Them "Oh no we're not in a Loser please call at the Kappa 
you in on a little secret I sneaked YELLOW CAB live of us ca~ ride house every nirbt around 7:00. 
back to BOEllNER'S and had a as cheaply as one," Jean. Taylor 
malt later.) 

The lotest rumor from the Phi 
Gam house is quote, "There were 
no pinnings this week." It may be 
only a lumor because we heard a 
rumor to the effect that some Phi 
Gam pinned some Delta Gamma, 
but maybe that was only a rumor. 
We ough't to give that house a 
theme song, "Rumors are Flying", 
obviously! 

Ever take -;-;~ rooi Ai 
BRENNEMAN'S FRUiT 8To11 
window! Well, I did. And ODe 
IlIaDee at that temptlnr fruit I 
AW there • • • those rosy red 
Joaa.thaa ..... , ..... JiIler 
..... lICeI and those tanrerines • , 
• • ceDvIDaed _ "'SSI· 
IIAN'S wu tiae pIaee to reo 
,Ie.,. _ 'fl1dt _wi.. w.ma I 
wea. III 10 lII&ke .., ~ 

• _t &or Kaae CGIIIIDr •• i..... _wa with .... _ \feekl, 
InoerIeI for the "U. Wi"h" 
• • • 01 eoune r •• kDoi- br .... 
UJoa Ie &IaeJr rnH ..net 
"&NNDIAJ('S ~ a ~
... 1ftI*7~"':' WII7 -, .... 
, roar i;i aid ~ =-M II*BNfflMAN'S ao· 
-.vw! 

So now I know and from now (You ret It don'cha fhey're 
on, it's a YELLOW CAB and class pinned) 
dn time for me!! 

Ode to A Phi Bete I 
(Or1glnal ... no!) 

I think that I shall never see 
A D as lovely as a B 

A B which comes from showing 
zest 

At some professor's corny jest 
A B tbrough crammery obtained 

(A Min; of connection's 
strained) 

A B by midnight grinding snatched 
The Dean's List, or the booby 

hatch 
Ob, D's are made by 100ls like me 

But only God can get a B. . 

We are becoming quite concern
ed over tbe whereabouts of one 
Pat Fortune, 00, and one Chuck 
Updegraff, Phi Psi, when they 10 

out on their constitutional date. 
From very reliable sources, we 
have heard that they drive out In 
the "w~nity" ot the golt course 
and . w~~ the, planes come in. 
Wl)1. d' 't someone inform them 
of the fact that there are no such 
schl!duled flights wito/ United Air 
Linea? 

When we finally got into the 
cab . , . I, without ripping my last 
pair of nylons . . , sat back and 
wondered what' my date's next 
words would be, This is wnat he 
said (I quote): "Take us to the 
MBWDY MILL, driver." Humm, I 
thought, things are picking up, 
This is gonna be a GOOD date. 
'Cause, after all, isn't the MILL 
made to order for a sharp Satur
day night date? What with a 
smooth floor 101' dancing, kinda 
romantic candlelight, a muIH-col· 
ored nickelodeon playing my fa· 
vOl'ite popular tune, , . and, not to 
mention those slzzUng jumbo 
steaks to top ott an evening ot tun 
... you're just practlcally assured 
of a rousing good time. But, to get 
back to my date at the MIlL, I 
had a swell timel In fact, we're 
going to do a repeat date at MEL
ODY MILL next Saturday night. 
Why don't you join us! 

lome do 
~omi ne,ver do 
Some oyel'dD 
80 • , ( Ula. It overdue. 

I leafed through my pile .f 
old Dlue ribboned -'led valen
tines the other day • . . most of 
'em .vere bent and crumpled, 
but thl!lr little hearts aDd cupids 
really put me in a romantic, 80-

stal,lc mood, And, I rot down to 
some serious thinking about this 
year's Valentine gifts . . . and 
what I'd give to my favorite 
people, Wbat ho, I came up 
with this Idea. 'Tisn't new, but 
always lOod as ever. Wby not 
rive true life portraits taken by 
GRECI! STUDIO? Now, I'm not 
beautiful by a lonr shot, but, by 
rolly, a pOrtarit by GREeIE' 
really makes a ral or fella loek 
hili best and better. Why not .0 
as I'm dolnr . • • give Valen
tine pOrtraits by GRECIE STU
DIO? Just Dial 4885 for a.n ap
pointment tomorrow! 

Katy Hammer, Pi Phi, has got 
it!! , .. the Phi Delt pin of Ed Luce, 
While her "sister", Mari Crews, 
has "Hod" ill! , . and I do mean 
the Phi Psi pin Dt Hod Madole. 

A Ireshman has three years to 
walt 

His late Is past endurance 
Yet this era nils the rap 
Until he sells Insurance. 

Well, better to have flunked 
than never to have loved at all. 
(Gad, how did thIs sneak in the 
column?) 

Overheard as stated by TO{TI 
Hougland, one of the ALLEDGEI> 
February graduutes, "Collele dlp
lom.a, the sltin you love to touch". 

Mary MacEachern, Pi Phi, can 
be seen on campus sporting the 
recehtly acquired Nu sJi pin of 
John Fatland, 

Ah, there's good news today, 
dear students, so sit up straight 
in your straight jackets and listen 
to this! Will Romeo marry Juliet? 
Will Hamlet lose his lease on 
Elsinore Castle. Hear how Lady 
Macbeth could have cleaned her 
hands with only one bar oL .... . 
soap I Just tune in nex t term ...... .. 
136 on your schedule. This com
mercial tourtesy of PrOf, Max
well. 

I've been lapping UP milk since 
pigtail days myself, but 1 know 
lots of guys and gals who aren't 
so fond of America's No.1 drink. 
Bet they would be, though, if 
they'd try SWANER'S MELLO D 

the milk that's homogenized, 
and just chock!ul of vitamin D. 
It's klnda unhandy to try 10 
take sunbaths in the middle of 
January, I know, . , so here'f the 
easy way to get your sunshine vi· 
tamins. Just "down the hatch" 
with a glass of MELLO D at every 

Had a. little chat on health in 
general with Mr. Edwal'4 ~. 
Rose at the DRUG SHOP ille 
other day, Never quite realized 
before then the vital part vita
mins play In our well-btln&'. 
But with nnals comln« UP I 
decided to take Mr. Rose's lur
gestion and stock up on. vita
mins. You know the DRUG 
SHOP manufactures their own 
multiple vitamin, one) whtch 
contains the elrht essential 
vitamins plus iron, calcium and 
phosphorous. Guess It doesn't 
take much for us to realise how 
important good health 15 in 
TIDS university, Stop In at the 
DR.UG SIIOP, Headquarters for 
Vitamins, and assure younelt 
or good health, 

A bit of news our undercover 
agents missed was the pinning of 
Theta president, Elaine Lossman, 
and Rog Ivy, Sigma Chi. 

one of those three meals you eat . From the Theta house comes a 
per day. You can reach for a glass bit of "sparkling" news namely 
ollnilk practically as eosily as you the diamonds received recently by 
ca n reach lor your telephone (to Carolyn Porter and Barbara Berg, 
quote a phrase, I heard som - Carolyn's sparker is from Prank 
where), You know how we always Zeller, Phi Psi, while I3m'h'R Is 
say MEIJLO D's good tor baby .. from Bob Dodds of Chicano. 
, . well, thi s swell homogenized 
milk from SWANER'S FARMS 
DAlBY Is just as good for you. 

They say that some high school 
romances land on the rocks, bllt 
I happen to know one that landed 
Sally Ann QuiBt, Tri Delt, with 
one , . , u rock that is , . , the 
nnm is Bill Kamman, just back 
trom overseas, and the occasion 
was at Christmas 

Add another Pi Phi to your )ist 
of pIs sporting new pins. Katy 
Hammer was pinned last Wednes· 
day night to Ed Luce, Phi Delt. 

Nancy Ann Romine, has upped 
the pin talley at the Gamma Phi 
hoUse by accepting that Something 
fI'om George Flagg, The'ta XI. 

One of the Sig Ep roop, namely 
Dwayne MacKenzie, has taken 
time out from yeUing "Goln' 
South" to ask Claire Stoltenberl, 
Alpha Zi, to w ar his pln. The an
swer, natch, was "sure". ._--

Mary Fran Whitley, KKG, baa 
~n lIeen makin, Ute ",UQ" 
recently with Chuek 80Hman, 
Phi Dell, Ca h we "pin" It tlown 
to anymore? 

'TIs rumored that a well
known bass man In a local 
orchestra. ,ave his "\leartb,eat" 
a dazzllnc bracelet only t.o fol
low the &'1ft with a bucket of 
cold water (which promptly put 
out the lire). ~at rives? 
Couid it be a blon4 PI Phi at 
the University of Nebraska? 
Reference A: Bob at Ute Gab
les and 'Bev at Cllnten Piau. 

"Sunday night and where shall 
we eat?" 

"I'll be dogged If I'll get clean
ed up and trot downtown and 
battle the crowds just to eat!" 

"Why not go bO DOC'S with 
usl I " 

"Hmm, that's a gOOd idea some
one just gave out with, 'cause 
Sunday at DOC'S means fresh 
homemade pie ........ and I'm telling 
you their pie is just like Mom 
makes." 

"I'm with you, let's be off for 
DOC'S el pronto. I can just taste 
that piece of pie. Come to think 
of it r guess I'll have two pieces." 

Join the gang today and evel'Y
dar at TWO MILE INN an<\ m.eet 
the .. folks" ........ DOC ond BE1TY 
MILES. 

Ode to A Phi Bete II 
,Li tlie Jack Horner 
Sat in a corner 
With crib notes in his lappa 
He opened his book 
And took a 'quick look 
Now he's a Phl Beta Kappa. 
(This is rationalization to the 'nth 
degree ... but at least you can 
tell the folks you're honest) 

Through aU appearantes, 'Julie 
,Harvey, KKG, and Jim Bowers, 
Phi Psi, are becoming Quite in:' 
volved, Wbere you see one you are 
quite sure to see the other. Both 
are graduating and we are won
dering if weddin'g bells mJ,ht not 
ring in the near future. Whatever 
the outcome they do make a 
charming couple, 

Burr • • . with these bitter 
cold dayS you're probably 100k
Inr for somethtl1l' to keep you 
rea.ily wann in class. We found 
our solutton b1 rettln& one of 
thlMle hea.vtly n~ce-llned swea.t 
shIrts trom BREMER'S. Gosh, 
besides their warmth, a.nd style 
(YOU see they've rot rarlln 
sleeves) tbey come In whtte, 
red, blue IUld yellow, those 
flashy' colors that will make you 
the f'class" of any clus. Some 
buy these "Pep-lll1rta" by 
Akom correctly sized, but per
sonally I like . mine a. IIttl~ ball'Y 
for exira room &Dd wa.rmth, 
Furthermore, tbeJ're so eMap at 
BREMER'S .•. only $2.50 •• 
you'll probably want several. 
Be sure wou are reacb to 
weather the weather in style 
and warmth with these popu
~ sweat shlrta from BREM
EB.'S. 

While browsing around in the 
MULFORb ELECTRIC CO. saw 
some of the cutest ideas for that 
roo!)\ of outs. One thing that 'par
ticularly caught my eye was II 
General Electric self-churglng 
radio , , , you kn.ow one with A. C. 
'and D. C. Really quite the thing. 
Besides it adding color to our 
room (it's kind of a jade greim) I 
could just see tuning it on in Pro
fessOr Burton's class and lIsteninc 
to my iavorlte program, "John's 
Other Wife" or else , taking it on 
one of those "You name it" pic
nics, The price might be kinda 
steep for your budget, but in the 
'end you'll get that much ariti more 
pleasure trom it. 'Best you .drop In 
at tttULFORD'S ELJo!Cm)C CO. 
tomorrow and take a look at this 
super :olossal radio. 

Have you been In to W1U;T. 
SONE'S .yet to see those new 
,shades of Tussy liPStiCK? 1t you 
haven't you' d bctter mlll'k it 
down as a "must to do" this week. 
I bought the shade "Merry Re<I", 
but yOU might like the other new 
shades: "Fun Maker", Man Killer" 
and "Honky Tonk", 'Even the 
names sound intriguing, but just 
walt until you see the shades. Al
tet: prcldrtg out my new Tussy lip. 
stiCK I walked through the follo
tain and saw Jim Nunn, Hornet 
McGee Johnson, Dick McCllilla. 
han and Roehm Sextoin divink in. 
'to WHET'S special tor the week II 
"chocolate shop" . , , a jumbo dip 
of iCe cream with gobs of cold 
fudge 'Ind topped with marshmel. 
low. Yum . . . Yurn sound~ goQd. 
Guess I'll dash down to WIIE'l"i 
and have one now, Row abOut 
joining me some other time ... 
soon? 

The newest twist to this "I. 
'courtln' YOU" stuff 18 'the per. 
slstent Bew. who senas bll "10.,. 
life" a card everyday .liil a " 
special deUvery liD Sunday, TIle. 
one tbat caurbt my eye ~as ~ . 
ct.r4 with' 'he wbddll' aow .. 
the l)b so sentImental v~ 
"Couid JOU be mine, cud yea". 
Ma.ybe be'. tbe boai, tyJll , 

AIter beavering lor a soli~ half 

PROOF THAT TWO cAN tnt 
AS CHEAPLY AS ON! 

One plus one equals two 
That's ad.ditlon • 
An addition Is an anJ\i!'k " •. , 
A.n X marks the spot., . t. •. ' I, 

If ADPI, Helen Popovich passes 
her exams it will be no surprise 
to her ~orority sisters, but she put 
one over on them when she passed 
her five pounds last S~turday. The 
pay otf is that she has been engag
ed to Hank Work since Christmsa 
vacation, keeping an engagement 
secret from a house full of gl rls 
is quite a trick, Helen really has 
OUT congratulationsl 

t hour in the Romance Language li
brary I decided that ~ Just 
couldn't go on if I didn't haV 
some to'od to sustain me. SO~r. 
ing quietly around the library ;': .. 
my stadium boots clattering a10laI 
behind me . . , I found another 
sad soul to head for the MAID
RITE with me, After a plett II ' 
that luacious lemon merinlUepie I 
and a cup of coffee made r.i&ftt 
the MAm.RITE way, we deci&tll 
that a library was no place Cor 
us, so we stayed right there IJI!I 
enjoyed the compsny 01 the 
clientele of the MAlD.RITL Ifs 
amazing the way all ot .,~. 

friends drop in there to ellt soo/III 
OJ; IMer. I lIuessa lo~ Qf 'PIOIl!I ' 
have decided that the l4Al's).'ll'l'I 
is the place to go for in-betweel 
study snacks. 

A spot \s a scar 
For the latest and newest in I A cigar is u slJIIPke \ 

wear,ing apparel I suggest you Where there's slI'\oke there,.1IIij 1 
dashm, RomeOs take /I slight Where 'there's fire U1ere's Mtn\!. 
squint ;) t the red flannel shirt so Whei'e there a\'e flarnell tbeft's i 
proudly displayed daily by Ja(! jc sweethearts • 
FOlC. They say at the Phi P&i Where there are sweethearts 
house there IS a legend behind the there's marrla.a 
item. But w.e say "Ask the man ' Marriages are mode In h~Vell 
thai owns it". In heaven everything iA tree· 

WhUst I waa strollll1l' leisure
ly alonr the streets 01 low .. CIt,y 
'tother afterlloon, I rlanee4 In 
at the moat oha.rmlq new folNl • 
's)1oP , . , • called, tbe B an4 N 
FOOD 8HOP. U's cute p, .. cl 

I wallpaper eaurht mY efe . • . 
and I hied IDJletr Inllide. AJW, 
wlaat I uwtbere • • .GOb, la., 
Ia.. EventhlDr uncIer the IIIJl IOJ' 
a. lIuper deluxe spread! 80, 
after treatin, ~f to • JBOI
OQII ma.Jt at 1he 1eq, 10111 ...... 

bar, I Jlrooeeted to nil Ill' IU
tie "rke' bulLet (0-,," .. K 
wu a paper Rok) with. cheeMI 
• •• frolll B ... d N'I * ...... , 
• •• cruk..... .. ... or Krlapr 
lUll K,ern. ..... hD..... eYeD • 
aaIa.t theJ wldpped up f.r me 
to take out. Well, I C\8U1. have 
bG ... h' on and OIl • , , b.t I 
wanted to h • ...., hallie to &oil 
IIlJ ......... &0 wll» • swell Place 
the a &D4l N FOOD SHOP wa. 
• • • and Prepare h.r for u.e bee, .. read wi! \Vere ,.,..... 10 
Ihrow &hat ",-hlt 

Therefore, two can live as cheaPW 
as ohe. 

(Guess that's why ~o KU~~~I 
CUrrier, arid Jim Hunt, A'lV~ 
February 2nd as the (late .. ' , 
He grildulltes the 1st) , 

• I be, tlf ~ou, don't 
journaUsm major with 
unkempt look that comes 
ever getting Bl'ound to ' 
your clothes to the 
DAVIS OU:ANta8 e*n , 
on the way to 100kinJ 
celsful colle lie ' 
way. JUllt grab your 
from iYOI.~r eioaet lind 
CLBANEB8 do the 
will you Impreas 
with your neat, "ffllcielot 
anee, but they lellln.e 
den tor your morale 
1O\0w that. you make. _1!eC!I1": 
appearance. We're 
movement for the 
on campus, and 
start wHh Is to 

,CLUQllI. 

J 
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Iowan" 
m.a:mucAL SERVICB 

LOST: Brown stripped Sheaffer JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elee. 
litet1me pen . Can't affb'rd it trical wiring, a-ppllancea and 

b\lt REWARD if you insiSt. DIM radio repairiDl. 108 S. Dubuque. 
6737. Dial 5465. 

LOST: A brown zipper b1\lf61d HOME COOKING 
containing pictures, identiflca- :::==========:; 

Dial 4191 

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: F6'r two boys. 
8844. 

t{oh, etc. Reward. Call Joyce at 

~t. 401. '1 
LOST: .'Blue aM Gold Amerlc.rt 

Chemical Society Pin. Reward. 
Phone 3111. Ext. 77. 

LOST: Ma'l'l's (old rIng, large dial' 
mond and 2 rubies. RIn, had 

been cut from injured tipger, HlCll 
intrin6ic and sentimental value. 
Substantial reward. Call 5303. 

LOST: Will student who picked 
up dark brown Alpagora over

coat by mistake in room 300, 
GII'em building please return coat 
to Bill Velman, 109 E. Prentiss. 
Phone 3785. 

LOST: Brown leather billfold in 
... - _______ :--.---:----::-:-::--:-: Fieldhouse locker room. Con-: 

50 lb. Ice box, $12.00. tained no money, but many valu- ' 
71160. I ?ble ,Pap?rs. Rew.ard for return or . 

Fireplace cut to · mformation leadmg to recovery. 
needs. Oall 4649. Contact Kenneth Mounce, 339 N. 

Riverside Drive, Phone 3193. 

NOTICB 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFF~RS YOU 

HOM'E COOkED MEALS 
U4 N. Linn Phone 9975 

P' .. "ott J.eau 
at 

MJ88ISSIPPI 
OOESTMIcNT 

CORPOR.A'nON 
(Ow~ed and Operated 

by VetetanJ) . 
Michael D. Maher, Mar. 

Come In - Pbone - Writ. U • 
Pbone 5661 

11-11 Sohaelder m ... 

I(oae,. ••••• MoDq 
loaned an jewelry, doth!nl, 
cameras, ruos, diamonds, .tc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
• JBWBLRY CO. 

(lJceDW pawnbroll:en) 
r WISH to inform folks 1D John· (aerlaterea Waiobmall:er) 

Bon county and vicinity that I III 8. Una 8&. 
am available every everun, to :'::=::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;::...=:=: 
transact any business for SMULE- WHERE TO GO 

GGod Supply at Presen' KOFF'S of ~dat Rapids. Call ;::::==========; 
SANDER RENTAL 

Lllnlted sup,l), o. White Lead Paint 
Paint & Glass 112 S. Linn 

1940 Model house 
for immediate possession. 

reasonably, $800. Inquire 
398 Riverdale after 2 p.m. 

Sehnert. . -

lobn Dee. Phone 7489. Iowa City. . 
!AKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
. Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Speclalt)' 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 
--....--..-,-- , 

FUBNl'l'URE MOVlNQ SALE: New Motorola car 
Unlvi!rsdl controls. Phone ;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiii .. -.iiliiiI .. _" -liii- • 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
'39 Oldsmobile. 6 ..... atnclell& I'IIrDlhare .. ~ 
dOOr sedan. Phone AA_ Abou' 0., 

model house 

WARDROBE SERVICB 
OIAL - 9696 - DIAl 

TYPING--MIMEOGRAPHINO 

I Save Time and Mon.y 
YOllr reports and tb_ .... 

lJ' IDa Quickly trPewrlUea. 
MARY V. BURNS 

Notary Public 
101 Iowa State Bank Bleil. 

Dial 2658 

MOTOR SERVICE 
Modern, excellent con~ ~---------

Inquire after 6 p.m. Bruce ----C7:ir-W-a-s:-hi-1\-'--~ 
522 Riverdale B t' S I 

'nAILERS FOR SALE 

a .ery en ee 
and Tire Repain 

Sorenson & Johnson 
TEXACO SERVICE 

• ane uaed trailer with boUle 
1118 stove, new tires 

• two other used trailers 
ribd condition 

1_ 231 E, ~Olle(e Phone 7Z43 

• One new trailer with boUle 
tas stove 
. 1\11 reasonably prIced 

Few spaces left fo~ trailer 
rental 

Dlnty'. Trailer Parll: 
Coralville 

JUST the thlnas for your Quonset 
hot or apt.-breakfast sets, din

ettes, dish cupboards, rugs, studio 
1'OlItihes, chest of drawers, dishes, 
kettles, pans, washing machines. 
Dill 4535. 

FoR ~ALE: 1946 Admiral house 
traUet-PUlImart style. Excel

leht condition. C. W. Pendleton, 
~ty'S Trailer Camp 

POI ,SALE: Rosewood Grand 
~Ulfe IUno. Dial 11598. 

P&(;)":E'S . ~!CCHANGE 

re. Wbl tilld man1 ItelDl 10a 

ieH '.r ~. ben: Daven~ ..... ole.,.. ,lesta of llrawers, 
-..: .Ieetrt. pllte., electric 
,., 'l'kde-III Illowance on aU 
~~ ciloch~ 

" Ill" \1. W .. hlnrion T.e1e. tlI5 

JI'OR SALE: Purebred cocker 
spaniel puppies Red, blond and 

bla~k. No Sunday sales. 2 miles 
• t North Liberty. Harold La
ri., 
poi SALE: Motorola table radio. 

Per/ect conditioh. York tr\lm
pet: Good condJiJon. Phone 80309 
or coine to 105 N Clinton, Apt. B. 

" !u 

your Tire Troubl. 
Are Over When Yo. 

BrIne Them to 081' 0.. 

OK Rubber Welden 
OFFER YOU EXPDt 

SERVICB JlIf 

.. :...,.:.. 
Duft08 OJ[ avaa 

wELDERS 
117 10"" Aft. 

SHOE REPlIIt 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
u ... c...-

GET YOUR 
Automobile, fender and bocli 
repair and paint work done 
no,,", at the 

Mann Auto Market 
'tou Pontile oe~1er 

ZZ1 Els& Cotleee street 
Dill 9873 or 8871 

CONG.ATULATtONS GRAI)UA YES 

We appreciate Y01ll' "&11' PI~ronare 
and will IH! ,lad to help you 

wltll your "retlent movlne p~obl.m8. 

pIAL 2161 

1 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD tha~ you'll ;-

like with lb, 
ORIN .. 

10. flnle,. 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
HI 8. Dubuque St. . 

RADIO SERVICE 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We have the latest records 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

B E .. t Collere Dial 11731 

siJnoN RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repalrina 
Pick-up & DeliveI")' 

&.\D108-PBONOGRAPBI 
in Itock tor la1e 

In B. Marlet 0l1li ... 

Lei Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
•• Da, Bervieo 

·Work Gual'lllteed 
PickUp. DeUverJ 

Wood bum Sound 
Sirvlce 

..... Cellep 
DIal b .. 

Take A Tip 
~ 
~ 

For TOps 
-In Food_ 

Irs 
TIP·TOP 

Sandwich Shop 
. Veaturl .. 

~ WUu • CIIOPS 
,SANDWICR.II • W.urJ..i8 

U7 Iowa 8t. 

BE INDEPENDENT: We 
reliable man to own and 

a route of 5c select nu\ 
Can be handled out of 
part time; opportunity 
time if deSired. $945 
quired. For lull mu'u",u,"" 
name, address and 
Wrlte Bo~ 0-63, 

WANTED: Graduate 
care of well babies. 

Lora Thomas, Children'S 
Dial 3111, Ext. 19 between 
12 a.m. 

1tELP WANTED: 
man for stock room and 

work. Larew Company. 

WANTED 
WAITRESSES 

Must Be Experleaced 
Top Working COlncl1lt10l'llS' 

CUld Pay 
Apply 

REICH'S CAFE 

WANTED 
IMMEDIATEL 

tOl, Old Dental 

10 South Cllhton 

pATCH plastering also 
waterproofed . No job 

or too large. Dial 3030. 

I I Walking Comt,flil 

assured by 
Experl Shoe RepaIP 

at 
BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 

Z26 E. Washlnrton 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Your Bobby Center 

in Iowa City for 
Supplies anQ Qllb 

ROBBY BARbO,. 
ZIG N. Linn PhoDe '-OUt 

Norl!'! A1',Pl,tanceo 
Zild, lltoiren 

Pllllnbln.-, HeaUDt 

IOWA CITY 
Plumbing HeaUBI 

lilt 8. LinD DIal Snl 

BATTEllY CHARGING 
Bolli fa.' and dow 

VlrrU'. 8&a1l4artl Bente. 
PhoDe 9091 

Corner Lin It colteio · 

W. FJz.11 Sbop 
All bpea of all:atea .barpriea 
by machine method. All b ..... 
appliances; ruu. loeD, e"- re-

t 
Dlirecl. 

W. R. BENDER. proprlet. 
111~ t. WaahlartoD Pi.. "35 

THE F1RETENDER 
&t1'1'OlIIA!IO 

STOKER , , .... De...., 
Larew Co • 

.... b .... R ...... 
&--.".. .. &1 ... 

DIal "'1 

Kritz Stu~f~ 
If Hour Service _ 
KOdak Flnllhlnl 

I I .......... IL - DIll ,Ita 

T,pew" en VQlaaWt 
Uop da.-

CLEAN ad ID RlPAJa 
trohweID SuPPI7 ce. 

• 8. CUDtcIIl ..... Nl4 

7ha. en,p IS 
IOrtM. 

Af"RKEO 
/JANOIT,' ETTA 

andMIIIZ th2 
c/1lQFs sOn, 
VOIunt4lVtzd 
toactos 
dtaJI.;s.' -
NO K.IDOIMS.' tL_-~,~~ 

• 



Russell Eggenberg, ~. 
drunken driving after 
here Friday nJght, was 
to the grand jury v ....... ,m~'v 

preliminary hearing 
court. 

Eggenberg was released 
$500 bond. 

Roz Sapp Knows What Hannftn 

Of Money From March of Dimes 
A lot of things will happen to 

March of Dimes money when the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis calls "Halt!" to this 
year's campaigr. ~an. 31. Rosa
mond Sapp of Buffalo Center, 
Iowa, knows about one of them. 

She is one of 13 students-in
cluding two men and a Japanese 
girl-now studying at University 
hospital under a physical therapy 
schola(ship provided by the na
tional foundation. That organiza
tion pays $200 In tuition, $60 for 
books and uniforms and up to $70 
a month for subSistence, depend
ing on what the individual stu
dent needs. 

• • • 
To quality lor the 12-month 

course, Roz had to have a B.A. 
degree with emphasis on biology, 
physics, physical education or 
nursing. She graduated from Grin
neil college last year with a ma
jor in phslcal education and began 
Jhe physical therapy training 
here last September. 

"It's the hardest thing I've ever 
done," Miss Sapp said In des
cribing the course, "but I like it." 
Classes and practIcal work take 
her time from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
three days a week. The schedule 
for two other days run from 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

• • • 
Lui 'aU wben Hvenl Iowa 

dUes were hard hi' wUb polio 
dart.... &he naUonal epldemlo, 
tJnl.enU,. .f Iowa kalDlDr paid 
off. CUDIeD, Sioax Cit,. and 
Council Blaffa each received a' 
&eohDlcJan who ,raduW here. 

• • • 
Others in lut year'. clall of 22, 

coming from aU seetions of the 
United States, offered their aer
vk:ea In many areal where the 
polio qtuaUon ..... le1'ious. Roz 
doesn't know where she will ,0 
after IP'IduatioD, but In any cale 
&he choice II up to her. 

ADotber feature of the 'lCholar
Iblp 'litem 11 that iDtaDW. par-

alysis is not the only disease 
whosc victims benefit from the 
work of physical therapists. Treat
ment for arthritis, rheumatic fe
ver, cerebral palsy, spinal defor
mities ;md fractures also some
times involves the same thing. 

• • • 
Roa saId her studies for the 

lIrst nlne monChs are mostly 
theory. Some of the classes are 
with medical students, some 
with student nurses. The flnal 
three months Include special 
clinical practice, after which 
IIhe will receive a. oertlflcate In 
physical therapy. 

• • • 
With graduates going to hospi

tals all over the country, Sapp 
said 'TIany now are working 
through civil service channels. By 
application at the end of the first 
nine months, a qualified student 
may have the clinical period ex
tended so ultimately she gets a 
master's degree in physical ther
apy. 

Another thing the national 
foundation does in the physical 
therapy line is pay the salary of 
a lull-time physical therapist 
here on the stall for care of crip
pled children. 

Beside that, In 1946 tbe state 
department of health furnished 
'2,500 annually to University hos
pital's physical therapy depart
ment. Iowa's chapter of the na
tional foundation matched this 
Bum to finance the American Ac
ademy of Pediatrics for study at 
children's h.ealth facilities in the 
Itate. 

• • • 
Money for research in polio, for 

hospital care of victims and for 
maintenllnce of a respirator pool 
lupple:nents the ICholarshlpa 
which train people like Rosamond 
Sapp. Some of the millions of 
dimes sought in this year', drive 
will show up locally when an
other Il'oup of scholarship wl'n
ners come to the university next 
September. 

E. Smalley, county 
said committeemen 

choose practices for which 
will receive payment this year. 

Present at the meeting will 
Emmett C. Gardner, county exten
sion director; Howard Oak, dis
trict soH conservationist for 
counties and Basil Hutson, AAA 
field representative from Olds. 
• Tow'nship committeemen wlll 
have 20 practices from which to 
choose. 

Coop Grocery Opening 
Postponed to T uesd 

Openi ng of the coclnelratii ve 
eery store at 
house near Riv"" ual1W" 

been postponed 
until Tuesday. 

Robert I1.iris, the board of di-
rectors airman, said the post-

I po ent was necessary to com· 
p te stock and display arrange· 

ents. 
The store will be open to faculty 

members living in university em
ergency housing and to all univer
sity married students. Cost of a 
share of stock in the store is $25. 

Auto Collision 
Cars driven by f10rence Marie 

Goodin, 804 Iowa avenue, and 
Lester E. Conklin, 903 E. Burling
ton street, collided at noon yes
terday at the Newton road and 
Lincoln avenue intersection. 

Damages to the Goodin car were 
estimated at $90. Damages to the 
second car were not reported. 

CORRECTION 
Yesterday's Dally Iowan sta

ted that four boy scout units 
in the Iowa River Valley coun
cil have been disbanded during 
the last month. The units were' 
not disbanded, but lapsed; that 
is, their membership regIstnl' 
lions were not turned_In to dis
trict headquarters before dead
line time. 

Iowa City units are cub pack 
2, Longfellow Pl'A; cub pack 
II, Lincoln school, and scout 
troop 9, Manville Helghtl com
mittee. The other unit which 
haa lapsed II troop 25, WilUama· 
burg. Tbe Daily Iowan rearetl 
this error. 

company 
Parrish to 

was suspended after 
for failure to give a 

order to the southbound 
involved in the accident, Far
said. He had been working 

as a freight handler at the Iowa 
City Crandic depot pending the 
outcome of the probe. 

Of three women injured in the 
accident, only one, Margaret 
Nosek, 21, 216 E. Fairchild street, 
is still in Cedar Rapids Mercy 
hospital. Her condition was re
ported as "good" Sa~urday. 

Alabama Town Gasless 
MONTGOMERY, ALA. (A')-An 

early morning explosion which 
ripped out the main gas line left 
Montgomery's 122,000 residents 
virtually without heating and 
cooking facilities yesterday, and 
lltUe relief was promised before 
today. 

The blast, which demolished the 
Alabama Gas company's sub
station at suburban Chisholm, 
severed a lO-inch main. 

Fraternity Rush Week 
Second semester rush week for 

men interested in pledging fra
ternities will be from Feb. 3 
through Feb. 7. .. 

The Interfraternity council has 
announced that all men Interested 
in pledging should register for 
rush week at 'the fraternity busi
ness . office on the second floor, of 
the old dental building before 
Feb. 3. 

STUDENT FEDERALISTS 
Student Federalists' membership 

drive will end Friday, Jan. 31, 
Pruident Dave Stanley said yes
terday. 

Tbe booth In the YMCA room 
at Iowa Union will be open from 
4 p.m. to 5 p.m. throu,h Jan. 31. 

The drive be,an with the ap
pearitnce here Jan. 18 of the na· 
tional president of the P'ederaliQIs, 
Collate Prentice. 

A CITY, IOWA 

AROUSED GEORGIAN 

etings, Speeches 0l 
on on "Sovereignty as 

to the Control of Atomic 
will be lead by Mrs. C. 

and Mrs. A. M. Maris 
afternoon at 1:45. 

talk will be given at a 
of the north and east side 

groups of the League 
Voters which will be 

the board room of the pub-

Matrons' Association of the Order 
of Eastern Star will hold initiation 
ceremonies in the Masonic temple 
at 6: 15 tomorrow evening. A din
ner will tollow at 6:45. 

Any past matron in Iowa City 
is invited to attend. Reservations 
may be made by calling Mrs. Ray 
Carson, 6523. 

~ . . 
BOOK AND BASKET CLUB

The Book and Basket club will 
meet tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. A. G. Stalnforth, 
508 N. Dubuque. Mrs. Gilbert En
gelhardt will assist as hostess. 

• • • 
MOOSEHEART - Mrs. Emma 

Oldis, senior regent, was a guest 
at a meeting of the Mooseheart 
committee of the Women of the 

M. Moose Thu~sday at the home of 
Mrs. Roy Light in Coralville. 

MAYOR HARVEY KENNEDY of 
Barnesville, Ga., leader of arous
ed citizens of Georcla, a croUP 
formed to protest the election of 
Herman TaImadce, stated that a 
statewIde m e e t I nC tomorrow 
would make formal demands for 
crand jury Investlratlon of alle,a
tlons that bribes had been offered 
members 01 the lecislature. 

STAR-The 

Play Contest 
pen April 7 

Past 

annual Iowa play produc
I for high school and 
players will be held 

7 to 16. 
>v •• ~n~;"" division announc

the high school com
I! be April 7 to 12 and 
for community players 

from April 14 through 

The group will meet Feb. 27 at 
the home of Mrs. Old is, 723 E. 
Jefferson street. Mrs. Mary Mc
Laughlin will act as hostess. 
Chairm:m 01 the committee is 
Mrs. CliftQn Cummings. 

• • • 
GIRL SCOUTS-A program 

committee meeling lor girl 
scouts will be held tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Scott Regel', 147 Koser avenue. 

(AP Wirephoto) 

Second Term 
Registration Figures 

Ready by Feb. 4 

• • • Final registration figures for 
UNIVERSITY CLUB - Partner the second semester should be 

bridge will be played at the Un i- ready for release by Feb. '" or 5, 
versity club meeting Tuesday at University Registrar Paul J. 
2 p.m. The committee in charge I Blommers said yesterday, and 
are Mrs. L. A. Van Dyke, Mrs. class rolls should be completed 
N. B. Conkwright, Mrs. E. G. I within two weeks after registra
Gross, Nell Harris and Alice tion closes Feb. 3. 
White. Tabulation of enrollment fig-

• • • ures will be speeded by the use 
IOWA CITY P.T.A.-"Pending of perforated class cards and reg
Legislation Affecting Children" istration materials which will be 
will be the subject of Sybil whisked through IBM machines 

classes, accord- Woodruff's talk to members of the for a Final count. 
enrollment si~e: I Iowa City P.T.A. council Tuesday. Blommers made no estimate on 
group competitions The meeting will be at 2 p.m. enrollmcnt yesterday and pointed 

into the following in the 'lssembly room of the Iowa- out th3.t the count would be in-
1\--Q)~ganl' 2 ~ea little ]l1inois Gas and Electric company complete, anyway, until a fter be-

which produce and is open to the public. ginning stUdents complete regis-
pn,.;v,p)v under a specif- • • • tration on Feb. 3. 

nm'''!LIJr; class B
groups which 

occasionally under 
; class C-pro

plays written 
by western play

class D-groups rep
and presenting 

fe sti val en tries 
before March 1 to 
Mahan, extension 

(JP)- Chrysler Corp. 
its contract 

United Auto Work
expire Sunday, for 30 

was mutually 

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS OF 
AMERICA- The Catholic Daugh
ters uf America will hold their 
annual winter party Tuesday at 
8 p.m. in the Knights of Colum
bus clubhouse. 

Mrs. Helen Graf, chairman, will 
be assisted by Mrs. V. Hanrahan 
and Mrs. Helen Clark. 

Contract, auction and euchre 
will be played at 30 tables. 

• • • 
UNIVEftSITY DAMES BOOK 
CLUB- The University Dames 
Book club will meet Tuesday eve
ning at 7:30 in the home of Mrs. 
Thomas Wolfe, 1808 E. College 
street. Mrs. Herb OIson will re
view "King Jesus" by Robert 
Graves. 

All 'Nho plan to attend are asked 
to call Mrs. Wolfe, 5420. 

Bottlenecks in the three-day 
preliminary registration period 
which ended yesterday were also 
smashed by the use of IBM cards 
and a time-number enrollment 
schedule. 

Commenting on this new regis
tration plan, Blommers said '''As 
far as I could judge, the system 
worked very well and the staff 
seemed well pleased. I think we 
can improve it still more, but by 
and large there was very little 
need for 'sweating out' any lines." 

Some such schedule will be used 
in future regi~trations, Blommers 
added- either a numerical system 
or a ">imilar one based on the al
phabet which well be rotated to 
$ive the lOX'S, Y's and Z's" a 
chance to get to the head of the 
line occasionally. 

'HOLIDA Y' BY PHILIP GUSTON 

SUNDAY. JAN. 28, 1947 

McGregor School 
Principal AcqaiHed 
Of lssault Charge 

ELKADER (JP) - Robert ~ 
Leese, McGregor school superia
tendent, was acquitted yestmiIJ 
of charges of assault and batter, 
growing out ot the punishment 0/ 
a high school freshman stucleDl 

The charges were iIled by Lea 
Lettington, father of Leroy Let. 
tingLon, 14. McLeese. was aCCllled 
of pul11ng Leroy's hair Rnd 11lIp. 
ping his face several times in I 

high school English class hert 
Jan. 14. 

M.X. Geske, attorney for Me· 
Leese, argued that in school !be 
teacher or superintenrlent stands 
in the place of a parent, lind whtll, 
the teacher or superintendent ad. 
ministers punishment "without 
malice" he is only doing his dulJ. 

Testimony brought out that J4t. 
Leese had wa rned the LettiJlllDn 
boy repeated about his conduct. 

Robert Coon, attorney lor Let· 
tington, had asked that McLeese 
be fined $100. 

McLeese admitted on the wit. 
ness stand that he slapped the bar 
several times, but called him "de. 
fiant and insubordinate." He was 
supported on the witness stand by 
Mrs. Searl Hosely, a substitu~ 
teacher; Miss Donna Jean Paden, 
the regular teacher and two stu. 
dents. 

"Under the circumstances thlJ 
court cannot classify this act as I 
criminal one of assault and bat· 
tery," Justice of the Peace Raf 
Ba1'ton ~aid in his written decis· 
ion. "The evidence shows that 
Leroy Lettington by h is behavior 
caused the principal to use thil 
method of correction of his COD· 
duct." 

Young Lettington, after nearlr 
a week's absence from schoo~ It
turned to school last Monday. 

1,600 Sign Petition 
To Raise Vets' Pay 

Wallace chapter of AmeriClll 
Youth for Democracy yestenla! 
reported 1,600 town and cam~1I 
signa tures for national A YD's p!

tition to congress for increased 
subsistence for veterans attendillg 
school under the G.I. bill ol right!. 

Solicitation for signatures in 
Iowa City will continue through 
Feb. 6, but the major portion 01 
the drive was completed with 
closing of a solicitation booth 8\ 
Bremers Friday, according to Set· 
retary Elaine Glasser. 

National headquarters of AYI 
plans to send a delegation If 
Washington, D. C., when petitiO/il 
from throughout the nation are ill 
next month, and to present results 
to majority and minority leaden 
in both houses of congress, she 
said. 

The petition recommends an iIr 
crease in SUbsistence to $100 I 
month for aU veterans, plus $251 
month for each dependent. 

Next meeting for Wallace chap. 
tel' will be Feb . 6 at 7:30 in till 
board room of the public Iibral1, 
Miss Glasser said. 

Election of officers for the sec· 
ond semester will be held and 
plans for future action wlIl be 
discussed. 

CAPONE-
(Continued from page 1) 

1939 to Terminal Island prisollli 
Los Angeles, there to finish orl 
his sentence. With time off It 
good behavior, he served _ 
years, six months and two weeis-

Capone was secretly taken to 
Lewisburg, Pa., federal prison lflii 
there released to his family 011 

Nov. 16, 1939. His lawyer ~ 
pa id his fine. Immediately he wt5 
taken to a Baltimore h06pltallor 
treatment of paresis. 

In 1940, he was qrought 10 hiS 
white-walled 25-1'0om villa 011 

Palm Island in Biscayne bay DfIl 
Miami Beach . The hOuse was built 
in 1922 lind cost $15,000. Improve
ments and additions cost $37.-

Tho> r'r'l'lC mob's empire cel-
l lapr.cd ~ rte\' the 18th amendrJIIII 

\ 'as ron~alnd, its remnants thIII' 
after worminll their way !III 
comparatively modest labor rICk' 
eteering and gambling e. 
prises. 

"Holiday", a painting by Philip 
Guston, former Un;versity of Iowa 
art department sWf member, has 
been awarded first prize at the 
National Academy exhibition In 
New York City. 

Guston received the $1,200 Alt
man prize. 

Painted In Iowa City, the work 
tepreHnls a child and bia tOY8 In 

a setting of Iowa -City buildings. 
Guston Is one of a group of 

modern style painters who were 
invited to show in the National 
academy this year. 

This progresalve movement 
seems to be part of a lIeneral plan 
to liberalize the academy eXhibi
tion, according to Prof. L.D. Long· 
man, head of the art department. 

He remarked yesterday that "A 
year or two a,o a man so modern 
In style IlS Guston would not even 
have been permitted to exhibit at 
the National Academy. Now, he 
wins first prize." 

Accordin, to Loilgman, this -pro· 
gresslve movement has appeared 
In all the major exhibitions dur
ing the current year. "They are 
all 'going modern'," he said. 

Walton Case Bound 
Over to Grand Jury 

Mr. and Mrs. James W,JIGI. 
charged · in preliminary Infor!lll' 
tion with child desertion, 1 
been bound over to the ,rsod lit 
by J.M. KadJec, justice 01 . 
peace. .J. 

The Waltons were arrested<1I 
Des Moines last week and reblll' 
ed to the Johnson coun'1..~~ 
Mrs. Walton hal been re
on $500 bond but Walton II bill 

. held pending payment (If • ill 
Hal' bond. . 

Walton is not the JIIIIII ~ 
Waiton, unJversfiy student, ftI 
lives at 913 Roosevelt street. 

, 
WHO'S GOVDNO. 

ATLANTA (IP)-The 1'IIlllJll!lt 
tIonal bank of Atlanta fUed.! 
bi Henry county, Ga., IU,..:-. 
court lalt nilht to detutlliJII .. 
Is legal lovernor ot aeor .... 

6 Kille 
Hurl in 
'rain 

~d bounced 
froot of the 
distance 
switch at 
mlment. 

One "f those 

The 
Irom tbe 
recllon and 
III sIde. A 
U, Joacbes 
were 4eralled. 
Ind a parlor 
\be elghC·car 
1M track. 

mond, 
pve this 

"I could 
blowing the 
was a sudden 
ly threw on the 
the engine 

Lamartine 
one eye and a 

He directed 
l\Ii1ding a crew 
\linDing h is legs 
rab. 

~y N~vy 
law in Co 
Jan Diego 

W 
troller 
Informed 
navy is ilIega 
to build a $14 
San Diego, Cal 

In a report 
reo stated that 
penditures of 
Ire considere~ 
of the law." 

The war 
report to 
no authority 
appropriations 
lion of the San 

The project, 
'14,500,000, will 
November this 
The navy has 
'13,000,000 on 

In 1944, 
Plained, the 
'peclal 
Impending 
Diero. The 
lteretaries Qf 

This board 
lCJueduct con 
rJ~r and San 
IIIl'J1"S burea u 
lhoUld do the 
eatlma ted at $ 

In October, 
linued, the na 
Illite with the 
The city 
I1IItal of 4'~''''''JV'l 
duet. 

The :lllVY has 
1111 laid, that 
lIIIder his Ipecl a 1 
to order the proj 
tanlements 
thOle conamon!. 

Warren lIid 
tie Wlr powers 
lhorll1 al broad 




